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BULLO(;H T1M� AhO STATclBORO NE�

EIGH'I

JOHNSON HARDWARE

CO,

I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

SELLS

TWO PHONES

Sheet., 28 cta
Bicycles &: Accessories

STATESBORO

i

USED CARS

:t

100 AND 253 R

Cotton

SMILES"
a

Mrs

visttor

Ev

,avannah Fr day

n

and Mrs E

M

Glm SheU. (all gauges)

Brannen "as

Lloyd

Mrs

Guns &: PistOle
RIRe &: Pistol Cartndgea

L

Sm th

Ronald Var-n and ch ldren
e and Ronald
Hughes bm e

gclu

returr cd to

their lome n Savannah
uut to Mrs
Yarn s father

w ere v S

We wiu Pay ONE CENT Above Market Pnce f01

after a \
W T Hughes on Savannah avenue
Atlanta
The f, ends of MISS Wmnte Jones
,trIP
Henry Ollilfl' of Savannah VIS ted Will be I terested to learn that she
end
has
been grve I the place as second
ves
hero
week
last
olat
nd Mr. G II! Str ckland were \ 01 nlst II the conservatory orches,
Mr
tra
,t Vi ealeyar
s tors m Sa, annah Sunday
College w here she
M
and Mrs J J Zetterower were IS a fre.hman
lIIrs J '" McLeod of Sanford N
\I
to's III Savannah last week
Rev H R Boswell 18 conductmg a C
spent a Iew days here during the
w eek
Before return ng to her home
meet ng n Mt Vernon this week
Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen were she WIll Vl8 t her parents In Tampa
Fla
and WIll be accompanied there
v .. tors 111 Savannah last Friday
Mrs C C Brantley of Valdosta IS by !tttle M 58
tl o guest of Mrs J A Brannen
Mr and JIIrs L nton Akins spent
WHILE AWAY CLUB
Mrs C P 011 tt was hoste •• 0
F.r
severul days last week In Savannah
Mr and Mrs John Everett were dav afternoon to her rook club Co al
v
week
ne
and
m
the
18 tors
Atlanta durmg
snapdragon "ere tastefully
C P Olldl" and son Charles spent arranged In the rooms "here tlJree
tables "ere placed for the pla� ers
undav In Savannah With relatives
Trammel Trice of \tlanta was a After the game Mrs M E Grlrles
n servu
as isted the hoste:s
a salad
vtsttor I the clt� dur nl:' the we ek
MISS Salhe Mae Pr lie spent last
week end In Snvannah with her par
I
e
BIRTHDAY DINNER
�
The ch Idren a ,d grandchIldren 9f
mono I ave
and IIfrs Blooks S
returned from 1 sta� of Be erol day, Mrs La\lJlla Ak ns gathered at the
bome .of her son M
�V AkllS 01
III Atlanta
streot SUI day to �ele
Fin
Is South Mal
Paul Simmo S of Ocala
her
brate
I
"eok
hero
e
thdav
several
th
5
b
A sump
days
ghtleth
spendIng
tuous b skt.'t dmnc
as prepured fo
on busmess
the
\\
IS
occaS10n
Auouc
tl
ti\
e \ eTC
Illcox of McRae
�!r3 G"orge
t}
srend ng " few da) S thIS "eok here pres It
ttors

Nalle &: Staples
Electnc Fana and H_ter.

n

Savannnh Suesday

Lamer Gr nude has returned from

bus

Sheet Copper
Bottle Cappers &: Tester.

Charred Keg.
FlIhlng Tackle
Foot Ball Equipment

Toy Wagona
Alr.O-Gaa Stoyn
(four tune. a.

n

Cotton On Any USED CAR

n

I

other .tove)

AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
"'On the Square"
Open All Night
PHONE 103

thiS stCl'Ve)
Telephone Battertes
LaW1ll Mo_rs
SUlik Cutters
Horse Sboes &: Chppers
Com Shellers
Scale. &: Me.sures
W.re Netttng (Poultry & F.sh)
Plows & Part.
Slate Surf.ced Roofing
Lawn Hose &: Parts
Bolta of Every Descrlphon

Pipe Fitting.
Locks for Every Purpose

bhe g lests Su d 1
of l\{
and lIlrs A T Jones
Mrs
Bob Russell and httle son
D ck haH� rcit:!rned fron H \' S t to
rclat \OS tn Su\snnul
Mrs
f

om

a

n

Atlul tu

s

I>.

e

.

PAJN� OILS. VARNISHES
&: STAINS
DUCO PAINT FOR AUTOS &

FURNITURE
P .Int Bruabe

Wa.�boards and Tubs

al dur nl< the week
lIlr and MI s B V P" go I ad as
the I guests lIst Sunday lIlessl' Paul
a d Joe P
"go of Lvons
Leo Ten pie' of Aug sta spe t a
fcw davs last "eel, \\ th I , I re ts
Dr and Mrs A 1 enJples
Mrs Kell Dav s has I eturned to her
lome m Fort Lauderdale PI,
after
\ V Slt with telatlvcs here

Mrs C E Suml el of Atl, ,ta aId
Mrs 0 H Cook of McRae are the

Alte. &: Handle. (guar.nteed)
guest, of lIfrs John" Illcox
Manilla 4: Cotton Rope
Mrs W 0 Shuptr ne has returned
Rubber Belting & Lacina
from a \tS t to her daughter 1IIrs
Well Chaan. Pulley. &: Bucketa Clarence Chance III Atlanta
lilt and Mrs Henrv Anderson of
G.llett Safety Razor. 20 Cts
SIlT ngfiold Mllss aro the guest of
Clothes Baskeb &: Kampers
Dr al d lIh s Po .. ell Temples
Rubber Weather Strap

GRITS, per peck
Fancy
Be.t Compound LARD, 3 pounds
White SIDE MEAT, per pound
IRISH POT ATOES, Fancy Cobblers
10 pounds

Mrs

C

E

Brown

was

II

cotton

MI

LOOK!

SPECIALS

WASH. DAY

Cash

-

MONDAY

--

Swift'. Pride WashIng Powder, 7 pkgs.
Special Size Octagon Soap, 6 bars
Argo Glo •• Starch, 6 packages
Red Devil Lye, 3 large cans
Palm Olive Soap, 310c bar.

wJlI be

called

to

d

lnCI

n

celebr�tlon of tl

blrthd., of Mr McDougald
ported covel of Mader a l

An
ncn

.

Preetorius Meat Market

MYSTERY CLUB
Thursdal morn ng Mrs Harvev 0
Brannen
entertamed
the
M�stery
club at her attract"e suburban home
",th a dmncr honormg Mrs J Vi
I Johnston
of 1II1aml Fla
A profus on
goldenrod and other autumn flow
els were
pi ced m tl e rooms "here
three tables .. ere arranged for the
br dgc game
A fter the game a de
hc ous salad course "as ·crved and
Mrs Johnston was g \ en a �urpr se
Ihnen sho"er

10f
I
I

Cotton

Mr

and I\lrs

E

Mrs C H Rem ngton
roy CO" rt and Mrs John

gOt

...apb.,

$1500

Phonol1'apb

to

$25 00

Record. 3 for $1

A�D.a •• o...Mred •• d Erected
:IN.a' St,rtl., .. 10 S.I.,er. to I.

W'D

-

c1i.tter
If

•

to

H.rdw ....

GoooI H.rdw.re Store

to·...-r)'

.t, :rOD

c.

,.

,,,.ppo.ed

6 ...r II

.t

JOHISON HARDWARE CO.

•

•

•

Mrs

Le

Thayer

OCTAGON CLUB
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs P
G Frankhn del ght(ully
entertl\ll\Cd
the Octagon club �t her pretty home
on Savannah avenue
Adorn ng the
rooms were
quanttttes of sweetheart
r08es and
She used liS
8napdragons
Jack Jr
of Mlanu Fla
are
the her color mottf p nk and
yellow
In,..
lests
of
IIIr
and Mrs L E Mart n
g
dlVldual crepe basklft. were filled
Mr and Mrs 0 R Dekle a'd I t.
WIth Nunnally s cand es and marked
tie daughter ha, e returned flom a
the place of the players
Gue8ts were
yiSlt to relatl\ es III \ Idal a alld Mc InVIted for SIl( tables
Asststm", the
Rae
hostess In serving u salad course welC
Mr alld lIlrs George SImmons and Mrs W E
l\!cDoOgald and Mrs Dan
chIldren of Savann&h spent la�t week Lester
end as the guests of Mr and Mrs Joe
0
•
Brown
BRIDE FOR VISITOR
Mr and Mrs J R Roach nave re
Mrs Bruce Olhff Wag hostess on
turned to their home 11\ Fort Lau
Saturday afternoon at two tables of
derdale Fla
after a VISit to hiS par
bridge hononng Mrs Bob Russell of
el ts here
The honor guest was
Boston Mass
Mrs Josh Watson Qf Toledo OhiO
preeented w,th a box of datnty hand
spent several da�. durtng the week kerchwfs
A deck of card. was gt,en
a' the guest of hIS
parents Mr and Mrs Roger Holland as top score
Mrs J H Watson
lIltss Uln a OllM reoe ved a
pnze
Mrs
II1r and
Harry Emmett of bottle of perfume as consol&ttOn Af
Palatka Fla announce the birth of a I ter the game MISS NIta Donehoo &s
Mrs Emmett WIll s13ted the hostess In servmg 3 salad
son October Srd
I course Playmg were Mrs Cec I Ken
be remembered as MISS Irma Floyd
Mr "nd 1I1rs R A Trice have re
nedy Mrs Roger Holland Mrs Pete
Mrs
turned to the .. home n MIamI Fla
r.
Immottll
M
... S,d
Flank
s
their
.ters
VISIt
to
a
after
MIs. Ulma Plld!
ne)" m.th alld MI8S Ema Lee Tr ce

I

DonaldsSon

: CJ O�"F�Y r.;;:d

so

IS

far below the

And

productIOn

can

,much

so

so

I

cost

many growers

are

cotton

on

the

men

throats

It

IS

Georg

I

\

,

•

Smart New Dresses

$25.00

Wonderful A..,artment Qf Coats
The colers and styles are beautiful
Prlces are very reasonable

;y ou chould see these
have them m all SlZes

•

ancmg

F orm6t Bruaieree

Any Style You Want and
the

Best

Flttmg

BraSSIere

You Can Find

seen

Kennedy's

Smart

Shop

..
CO .... e<o:t Dress for Women"
A�ro88 the Street from Bank of Statesboro

fic ng
for

or

that

operative 111
WIthdrawn

at th, s tIme has

I

I

very much apprec

a tine sp r t of co opera
toward the teachers of the coun
The propositIon made the teach
eu to enable them to do normal col
lege work while III servIce IS a won
deriul opportuntty for our teachf!l"s
to Imorove while teach ng
It a an
opportuntty that teachers should avall
themselve. of and willcil no doubt
The lectUte by Prof R
many WIll
M Monts on the requ rements of a
or
school
Jun
to ellable tbem to
hIgh
give proper credlts was of more than
Tcachers teaching
pnssmg Interest
hIgh school subjects must comply wltb
these esaentlal reqUIrements or the
clllidren thus taught WIll be badly dis.
appomted when the time comes for
them to enter a sen 0' h gh
�chool or
when they deSIre to enter college
Let us do What work we do well
•

The

Stateslj,oro

LIbrary

•

If

•

gb School had a
tn"addtng

Week that resulted
hlgn school hlltary

the

growers

cotton

only

����tely"o

I

•

•

•

November 2 ha.
School TIay at the

as

been
co un

:�o::I�Cho��ISth�t t�tt��da t��lla�: ;�

today handle

every bale of cotton n
the state and make a reasonable ad school
Those ach091s that ex..
day
vance to the grower wnen he deltvers
pect to put on school exhIbIts WI!!
It at a low tnterest rate
And this please notify me so that I may have
space rese,ved
We hope
can be done Without
sacrlfietng our exhlblttng
to have at least ten of our 8ehools
cotton at the present prIces that are
put on exhlb ts at the fair thIS faU
calculated not pnly to be ru nous to Consult your
premIUm hsts for mfor
the growers but to the buslne88 In. matlon 10 regard to the ktnd of dl8terests of the South a well
plays you WIll need to make lind for
the premIums ottered by the faIr man_
s_
The Denmark and War_
_____

I

e�!e:�tt�:
DONALDSON IS DELEGATE la���t.:�hO�i
gement .�:vs�:���a��l
space-'
m�etl�g ·of
I
10 cono"
I I: It CO"fEREIlp.tr
n
.,U County
ask for exhIbIt-

The next
Teachers

F Donaldson preSIdent of the
Isl.nd Bank lB 10 attendance
upon the cotton conference now 10

Sea

at
Memphis haVIng been
deSIgnated by Governor Walker ae

_

NO

81

the

Bulloch
ABHocl.tlon wlll be
the first Tues..
day m November
Lunch Wlll be
served at cost
by the man�gement of
the Georgta Normal Oollc«e w,bich
will be fess than any teacher
jitIll"be
abe to buy a d nner tn Statesboro
And It wll be conventent
We hope
to have our ._ttendance 100% next
meetIng
Only a few were absent

Iheld

on

Saturday after

mtere.�

The regular meetIng of the Cham
,
ber of Commerce WIll be held at the
SITUATION EMPHASIZES NEED Jaeckel Hotel Frlday
evening
Sup
OF GIlADUAL MARKETINC AND per WIll be served at 7 46 n the hotel
•
d nlng room and WIll b
CONTROL OF SURPLUS
efollowed by
the business aeeslon
At thiM meet.
mit plans WIll be set afoot for the Illt
Wash ngton Oct 11-011 the aver
nual eleetion of officers which occurs
age five cent. I. being loat on every at the next regular meetmg
pound of cotton sold by the Southern
farmer who ra .es 160 pound. of hnt
to the acre
which IS the average

CHEVROLET COMPANY HAS
ESTABLISHED HIGH RECORD

YIeld throughout the South when cot.
on IS sold at the
prevailing low pr ce

-

ASSERTS SHE FIRED THE PAT�
SHOT IN ATTEMPT TO
QUEU.
DISORDER IN HER HOME

Brought to jail here at noon Mo ....
day Mrs Rozzle Davia. aged about
60 years

admitted that I wal Ihe
husband Allen Dsvl"
who tired the shot Which causes
tile
death of her brother_tn.law
JoJaa
Davis at her home In tho
Bay &
and

not

her

: ��:: �!�:��t:r:a:!e: f:!�:�dofe;:e �:r!: :h��:���:��:e�o��r ��:;�:�:�I :�:�I{oa:��: s���a�I�: ��:�I�ol��i
'Nat onal

Fert hzer

ASSOCiatIon

III

mg

sthtement

ssued today wh ch IS
the government s figures on
cost of produc ng cotto I last year on
1 405 farms nnd 0
t. estImate of
the yold of cotton I>er acte that
pre
va I. th", year
n

hased

on

I

new

September when
monthly record

t estobltshed

of 81168

a

pas

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
AFFECT FULTON COUNTY

County

LINDSEY PRESEN rs EDITOR
WITH SOME CHOICE PEARS

Some chOice spOCImens of pears
as pretty as were ever �een were
pre
sented to the cd tor th,s mornmg by
L E L ndsey of Chto
Mr L ndsey
always grows chOice st� on hIS place
and It IS a common thing for h m to
remen ber the editor WIYl
specimens
but never before has he more thor

oughly dehghted than

W1

tn

today

s

presentation
The present school site IS
the new bUlldmg and WIll
plenty of room for play
Brooklet fore8aw the needs
grounds
of the future when they built the old
Rchool bulldmg many year. ago.
lind
at that t me tbey secured about
nll\e
acres o� cho ce land adjacent to the
.chol bUlldlnlt .. h.ch Wlll now come In
fine for the acrellge needed The prop
oRltlOn )JI In the hllnds of 'KOod bU81
ne." men and the CIt zens of th s dill
trlct may reRt assured that real value
for the money expended WIll be se
cured In the waj\ of new bUlldlllg and
equIpment The blggeRt bualness In
the dl.tr ct--the bu. ness of cducat.
m'" the youth--demands and
justltles
thlR forward movement
ThiS WIll
enable thIS ItODd old school to get Into
ClasR A In the state Bccredlted sye
tem
The Brooklet schOOl now has a
WIde awake and progreM ve fncult�
that • bemg supported by a SimIlar
board of educatIon And by a clt.zenry
that WIll Insure succe.. Come Brook
let and .urge forward I Wh.,.. among
you I1l not happy over the pr1l8pects qf
the school 8 future?

agaInst

ample for
8tlll

have

of the five representatIVes from
last Saturday
We want to keep an
the state of Georg a
After recelv
accurate lecord and WIll make publtc
Mr
Donald.on the absentees at the elld of the
tng hiS credentials
pre.
was appomted hy the State Bankers ent school
An tnterestlng fea..
year
ABloclabon as representative for that ture C)f the next Institute WIll be the
recelv nil' of your checks for the tlrst
o rganlzat 10 n
wh 0
urged hIS at.
month s •• Iary
Too our program
ten dance
I will be
much snorter than the flrat
'fhe conference IS one of the most
We Will have a
day 8 program w8lf
Important I � the history of cotton Isbort program but we hope It, WIll be
full
of
f.rmmg In view of the recent d ....
•
0
•
0
•
,elopments In th" cotton situatIon
The cause jUBtlfics the verdict The
The Aaron 8Ohool I. to open m a
The best tlnanclal WIsdom of the CItIzens of the
Brooklet Hchoo! d ...
and
remodeled
south 18 betnlr employed In working trlCt voted a bond 1Ji8Ue on the 12th dwelhng purchalled
A aplendld houte baa been r.onv.rtsd
out plans to extricate the southem of October for the sum of ,25 000 00 tnto • Khool hDIIIIO
Ample
play
With
whIch to bUIld a lIew high schoD)
e.,tto" farmers from the perIlous con.
crountla are avallabl. around the new
to re_del the pre.wIDt bull"
I an
� IK!lt I lilt;.
dltlona which con�'�tbem
•
The Tote
67 for bon
to 11
B�R:-OLLI v. fill,..
one

You should try one of our
Corsets
You would never
wear al1Y other kmd
The
Frolaset lme IS the best to be

co

was

by the teachers of the county
Georgia Normal facultv us a body

through co onerative assoclat ons and
Tuesday
the GeorgIa cotton co operative can deSIgnated

sessIon

F rola.aet Corsets

sacr

and

R

We

VOL 35

I�

the drunl en dISorder tn wh
ch her
hU8band and hi. brother the
dea4
ma,
were
m
engaged
her
se Iger cars and trucks
home
and attamed
UntIl the mom.cnt she waH
a productIon total of 593 281 un tB
landed in
Ja I and tl e keys were about to
be
for the firilt nllle montl s of 1920
turned on lor Mrs Davl.
hau In
ccl psmg the half m 11 on
production s sted
that It was her husoalld
wlqJ
A far nor who raises 160 pounds of the entire 12 month. of 1925
k lied
hiS brothel and the husband
"peclally beamed w tI lOY wele the of cotton to tI e acre th s
Dr Chevrolet s greatest year
year
h
mself
fift! and e ghth grades
had beel arrested III Savan_
They are the Brand states
Netther
of
these
over
has
figure,
must lece ve at least
gtndes that nre pructle Illy Without a
al
wi ere Ie
I\ccomp.1. ed tIle dyin,
of
1 orne In tl e schooJ on account of m
18 cents a pound to cven equal h s been approached by any bUllde
man to a hospItal the
evenmg before.
curs w th three speed selective
cost of productIOn
adequate space
Under the pre
returned
and
to
the Bulloch county
The great malorlty \ th whlcl the
vatting pr ce of about 13 cents n n sSlons
J3 I on I er charge
bonds went over indIcates the..eiluca
The September productIOn liver
pou HI a Yield of 246 poullds to the
tlOnal awaken ng of tl e Brooklet
At tl e Savannah
lOST Ital JURf be..
Blal nen [lId Arcola consol dated d " ucre mu,t be harvested and then a aged 3381 ",n t8 dl1 y fo, Lhe 24 fore I c
passed out John DaVIS had
Th. told
tnct.
The people of tillS commun ty farmer under these conditIOns s only work ng days of the mo tI
the phY81clan attend
ng 111111 that
also s a new record
arc deter n ne I thut tl s school
The 81158 to
shall swapPlllg dollars
It was the woman who shot hIm
be second to none III the Firs "Con
In
tal for September followed several
to the government crop
Accordlllg
I
n
II
Statesboro Monday momin&'
gress onal dlstr ct
report of September 16 the average recent months of recordLbreaklllg pro
The work on the new
the
husband
had
made the .ame !I_
bUlldmg IS
ductlon
Aprtl May and June WIth Bat on
expected to start soon ,vlth the VIew yelds of only two of the cotton
It wa. upon the strength of
of havlnll' It completed befo,e the atates--V"gIJllII and North Carohna respective prodUctions of 71 167 70
these assertIons bhat
Deputy J08 T�
617 and 77 241 each established suc
oOinmenccment next sprmg
-are as h
gh 8S 246 pounds to the
man
and County Policemen Sewell
acre
the YIeld that on the average cesSlve productIon record.
Jllly pro
aad Scott Crews went to
Kennedy
duction was restricted 80mewhat to
IS necessnty If the farmer I. to break
the Dav s home and arrested MI'L
perm t the tool ng and other changes
even *hen cotton
IS 13 cents
DaVIS
To the ottlcer. ahe
stou�
[n North Carolina the YIeld 19 necessary to edfect .everal further rna
ntalned hc, mno.ense and deciu
I I
the
Chevrolet cd that
estimated at 282 pounds to the acre Improvements
It wa I her husband who tired
models
August product on then tl e .hot
a rate of productIOn that costs be
She was taken III
custoq
snapped up to 76561 unlt8 only G60
tween 12 and 13 cents a pound to pro
WIth hel daughter Tilda Mltohel!
TI e constitutIOnal amendment al
_lid
fewer
cars
than were bUIlt In June
duce
In South Carol na where so I
two
"ons
Walter
and
10Wl g count es of 230 000
Council Mit:.
which
stood
as
populatIOn and
Chevrolet
cond tons are practl
lugh chell children
grOWIng
a
by
former
to levy a tax for ed IcatlOn.J
marriage.
purpose. cally the same as III North Carehna record untIl out distanced by Sep..
and brought to jail here
The chlld_
appl eR to' Fulto, county only
ThiS the
tember
a
average yeld IS leO pound.
ren
all proteRted lack of knoWll
amendment must be ratified by the
....
Chevrolet s entire 1925 product on
rate which cost 17 cents to produce
aK to the kill
After the conf...
ng
voters on Novenlber 2nd
f Fultol\
was 619060 Th s 15 74 221 UllltR less
)Makmg due allowance for diverSity m
sion Ih jat! here all the parties as.
county schonls lire to contmue to weather
than the 1926 product 01 to the end
cond tlOns the Wldo d ffer
CCI t Mrs Davis were released
operate as they have n the past
of September
The 1926 total was
ence 1n yelds m these two
states IS
TI e slootmg whIch caused tJie
Tbe law whIch has per mtted co un
due largely to the dltterent amounts passed dUring the second week of death of
Jobn DRVI. occurred at the
ttes to levy a county" Ide tI.. " for
September
of fertlltzor used on thIS year s crop
home of Allen DaVIS about 2 o.loaIrI
educut ollal purposes for the past sev
Chevrolet s
remarkable plog,eRR
North Carolina used 1 184 897 tOM
Sun
rt IS sa d that tile
lay
mornIng
CIal years has been declared
by the but South Caroltna used only 833� may be shown by the fact that the man
seemed not much hurt and It
.upreme court to be unconstltut onal
has
so
far
company
produced
934 tons
In othe, words the n
durmg WI1S Revenl lours late, that he
To
vomit
remegy that defect t B neces creased USe of fertlltzer n North 1926 a number of units approxlOtntely cd blood In
such quantities as to Indi.
Bary that thlB amendme It be rat fied
Carolina thiS seMon has been an 1m.. equal to the entire Chevrolet produc
cate the serIOusness of hIS
ThIS amendment has been endorsed
Injun.
portsnt factor In gtVlng farmers of t on from 1912 to 1920 IIlcluslve the Dr B A Deal was called
and Ia..
by the Fulton county grand Jury that state a cost
of production of � first nIne years dur ng which Chevro
structed to carry an ambulance to
county comm..sSlOner. Atlanta press to 5 cents a
lets were manufactured
lower than that
pound
brmg the IIIjured man to the StateIL.
and a number of local CIVIC and edu
These records are prtmarlly the
of those n South Carolina
boro hospItal
Upon examtnatlon he
catlonal
There
IS
organ "atlons
aald W
Where farmer. have IItelhgenlly result of pubhc contldence
aKcertamed
that the bowels had b ..n
practically no OPPOSItIon to thiS fed the r c tto
S Knudaon preSIdent of the Chevro
crops by lI"eaM of
the
perforated by
p .tol ahot and that
amendment III Fulton county and
let Motor company
We arc all
fertlhzers thov
ave
low.,ed their
aeath was Imm nent
Upon refuaal
there should be none to It elsewhere
for
th,s
grateful
confidence
and
Will
C08tS of the groWIng crop and con
of any, member of the
m the state
famIly to as
they stand the best chance contmue our ettorts to merit the h gh 'sume financial responslblhty for the
sequently
Th s does not mean an IIlcreaSe m
of gettmg cost of productIOn even endorsement whIch the pubIJc I a"
hospItal expense Dr Deal dechned to
tax rate of Fulton county but mere
under present unBatlllfactory p<lce conferred upon the Chevrolet cllr
brmg the man to Statesboro It_
Iy legaltzes what thl8 county has been condit ons
Very few farmers who
then tbat the brother Allen
Ds",
The have not
dOIng for the past sevornl years
u8ed adequate quant tIes 01 n
employed the ambulallce dr ver to
vote and mtluence of the frtends of
plant food WIll make a protlt and
carry I,m to Savannah WIth the el[..
pubhc educatJon WIll be very much those who have not used
fertlhzer
pressed IIlte!!tlOn of entermg him m
ated
the Fulton

to the
approJ<1
Our finances 'are III good shape
mately 1 700 volumes
Thtnk of
as hundred. of bales of cotton that'
Seventeen hundred hooks that
come mto the co operabve
dally we Will now be lWallable for the use of
are advanctng a I I b era I amount as an I the ch Idren who ale n need of just
books as were cOlltrlouted to the
tnlt al payment to the member on hiS suoh
Statesboro HI !thirary
Whllt has
cotton
Our arrangements are SUCD been done tn
Statesboro cun be done
that the question of securIng finances tn otlier sectIons of thl�
county Not apprec
by
IS not "
problenl fo money n un as many books perhaps but propor
Why not make the ef Board of EducatIOn
ltmlted quantities can be had for fI I

Jeweler, W.tchmaker, Engraver and Stoneaetter

$18.50

cotton

true that thiS

a

College

and

H. "". SMITH

$10.00

not

from the market

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 100 MEN AND WOMEN of thiS vlclmty to own
(\ new
guaranteed watch of their ow� chOice
My' stock 18 full of ne\\ moderll \\ atches cased In the best style cases that the manu
facturers know how to make
You II enJoy one of these new watches
Come early
so that I may have the best selectlOn for you to pICk from

Over 65 Dresses
values to $35 00

a

equally
IS

movement

the

reason

I HAVE RECENTLY MADE ARRANGEMEN'IS whereby I can use 100 OLD
WATCHES
No matter how old your watch 18 or how bad It needs repairs I want
It a ld I Will give you 11 very lIberal allowance on It towards one of my new model
\\ atches

Lot of 50 Dresses
values to $25 00

If your

It

s

dumpmg

One lot of
DFesses

of th rty

ty

never has been-m tImes
when growers and bUSiness
alike are cuttlllg each other a

hke th

mal
ated

IThe

mar

grow another crop and whl!e our
IS no t a h 0 Id
ng m ove

organization

havm�

average

unfortunately mantfested
on

ment--&nd

100 OLD WATCHES

Smart new Dresses are arrlvmg dally Several shIpments
arnved thIS week The pnces are reasonable

s

Don t go
county boarlJ of educatloll
alona With more teachers than your
averages warrant and have to have
your teacher.
ealar es PBld out or
local funds by Ignor ng the orders of
the county board whose ruhngs have
often been mllde pubhe, III regard to
the above deSIgnated reqUired aver

organlza t Ion

I

•

n

contmue to sell cotton at thiS time
The farmers can buy cotton at pre

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

sevellt� five avetage

not maku g such average
you must redl ce your teachl 'g force
to comply" With th s de nand of tbe

kllLat thl8 tIme when there s no de
mand for It that It would be SUIC dal
for the co ope,atlve to so Violate the
prmclples of orderly murketlng as to

I

C
Cone and eh I
Fire Grates 4: Do,s
dre, spent Sunday
A" Sa,annah as
ScIIlOl'l 4: She.n (auaranteed) the guest:, of theIr son
Bas I Cone
Mrs
John
Stove Pipe 4: Elbows
Edenfield and little
daughter of Millen are vIsIting her
GUitar 4: BanJo Strin,s
parenPt Mr and Mrs J 0 Martlll
MISS .Mary Lee Temples of Guy
l�-oz. -.ul- It C9rks
.sImonds �ft. C...,..-Cut Saw. ton spent last week end WIth her par
ent" Judge and Mrs A E Temples
WIth handle .. $6 SO
Mr. J H Whalley and little son
1"OI'table (SUit Case) Ph_

for each
school 8

valhng prtcesJlluch cheaper than they

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET

you

sci 001
of th s
uvenge of forty
ca IIOt ,eta n
but

requ red to retam three one I undred
for four and an add to tul teacher

sacrificed

or

teachel

an

I

37 EAST MAIN ST

Wanted

VI- as

.

to

one

mude

I

cce

.

dumped

and busmess men

e

lnvlted were Messr�
Alfred Dorm \II G P Donaldson G
K Johnston C P Olhff Cec I Bran
nen and Percy A \ crltt
tcrp

stricti y adhered

IS

I

iorcmg

the table a Sl" er basket of
u"ed 0
h te rosebuds form ng the
p nk and
CCI

drast cally changed
our last meeting

five

It was potnted out by Mr Conwell
-that durlllg the past two weeks WIth
the terrIfic decllae m the prtce of cot.
ton that the co.operatlve had WIth
We are not yet able to have
ages
drawn all otters of sale
Early 10 the Ideal condItions but must face real
season
and untIl the severe declines conditIons and the real cond tons do
not warrant our havl 'g all the teach
m the market commenced to occur
ere we really need WIth whlcb to
oper
almo.t dally accordmg to reports of
ate our schools
•
the aSSOCIatIOn the co operatIve had
••
Th e entertainment gIVen. B U II oc h
marketed a few thousand bale3 of I
county teachers by the Georg a No,
cotton
of

m

of
Unles.

many

county

since

Ing Will be

McDougald
S i( COUI se

cant nued

the sale of all cotton dehvered by
all members and that no cotton

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE in the CITY

PHONE 312

pre,ent

the management IS hereby Ist'UCtcd to give notice to all members
that the policy of o1'de.rly murket-

Only

an�

Cd

the

for

Conwell
Owm g to

cond hons

.

Wire Screens
Su nnnah dul' ng the. week because of
Ice Cream Freezers at Co.t
the ser
ouJ' Illnes. of hel httle grand
•
4 Waldorf TOilet Paper 25 Cb daughter Helen It e1. Chance
BRIDGE PARTY
Mr
and
Mrs F,ank SImmons and
H"rmonlca. (Hohner &: Hob)
A
chal
mlDg event of Tuesday wus
Mr and Mrs CCCII Kennedy \\ ere v s
Roller Skates
the £)1 dge party gJ>en b� lIlrs f W
tors II Sa\annllh Wednesday
her s -ter IIIrs Josh
Halt' Chppers &: Comb.
�trs \\
E McUougald and I\'l sse, Darby honormg
Ruth and Mary AI ce McDougald" ere I Watl;on of Toledo OhIO and Mrs
Rubber &: A.besto. P"cklng
Hugh Arundel who came to th,s Cit,
, S tors
n Sav,mah last "eok
Broom. &: Mops
fron C nc nnat
OhiO to make her
l\!t a d MI
'Rufus Monts a I It
hnme
I\n atttactl\e arrangement
Crockery &: Pyrex Ware
tic SOl
of W 1) nesboro spc It 1 st
of zmn as were u'OIed In
Iced Te. GIaa_
veek e Id WIth hIS palents here
decoratmg
the han e
Fourteen tables of pia}
Food Choppers
Mrs Dan RIggs and <on J W R ggs
e S "ere
nnted to call dUring the
I a e returned flom Atlanta
Cob
4:
Stove.
whele
Camp
day
Asslstml< the hostess In serv na
the son was carned fo, t,eutment
Auto !.uga.,e Carr.era
, salad course "ere "Mrs
J G Wat:

AdJu.table

38c
42c
20c

MRS McDOUCALD HOSTESS
Mo d l e' en Ig Mrs
"
E
entc! ta led \\�th a lo,ely

Harty Sn Itl and I ttle I
gh
WCle v s tOI:J
n
Sa
1\tary Jon

a I

Screen Ware

$1.15

o

ts

�Irs
tel

I

25c

�

FlOe

Bruce 011 ff , ns g ve
a
Iruest room
door k ocker as top score pr ze l nd
M S3 An lie Sn tl
cia nty handker
ch cf' as consolatlO
A pretl, salad
COUlse
Vus set vcd
Cue t .... cre In
te I ror tlree b ble

Mr \I d M s D D Edwa ds of Sa
an ,ah spent lIst week 01 d ,
til. MI
E Blml
and Mrs Da
Mr and Mrs W II u
Outl ,nd of
I\lb, ny spe t last, cek en I I ere as

Ihe g est of h

-

1\1 ss Ulma 011
a
If
hostess to the br dge club en
terta n ng n the parlor of the Jaeckel
Hotel
The room was VCr) attractJ\ic
Iy decorated "tI coral ,ne
Mr.

Morgan Hendllx ha
\15 t to her
luugl tel

Colhn.

C

RICE, 3 pound.

THURSDAY OCT 14 1926

III
�

I tamly

-

Tuesday alternoon

WCI0

GA

Ion

FOR CASH ONLY

ElectriC Light Bulb.
TIRES &: TUBES FOR AUTOS
AND TRUCKS (beat pnces
.n the State)
Wmdow Gl ... &: Putty
gusta la t \'ieek
Bob Everett of Sa a I
h SJ cnt
S.w Bit. &: Sh.nks
hst week end," tbe guest of IllS bto
Pitcher Pumps &: P.rts
ther Joh
Everett
V •• u.. Cle.ners
M ss Almar ta Booth hus tetu led
BIRTHDAY PARTY
I Perry
Little 1\1 ss Alfred �h rle Dorn an
Electnc Curlers &: Irons
Mon
trom a v s t to frle Ids
Don t let � our rail house clean I g
was
the
young hostess at a 10 el}
be a drudgery
Electric Percolators &: Toasters tczuma and Macol
Do It all In one duy
lawl
Fr day afternool
se' eral
on
MISS
Edwards
Clara
n
part�
spent
n Unl\erqat ,,:ueuum cleaner
wlth
At..
Thermos Bottles &: Ju,s
the weel, as the guest of celebratIOn of hel se\ enth birthday
Ja�s
during
for
tachment",
mattresses
draperle�
Foldmg Ironing Boards
Th ty Ii> e of her I ttle fr ends "ere
Mrs W H Colhns
uplolste,y clothes rugs
three dol
&:
O'Cedar Pohsh
Mop.
1\1 ss Jewell Wat·on and brothel III \1 ted to enjoy the gan es
Mrs
lars pel da)
Call MRS GROVER
Dorman gave the boys marbl�s and BRi\NNEN
Devane Watso 1 \\erc VIS tors n V
Floor W ..... Pute. Powder.
(7octltp)
.
the girl. tll1� cellulo d doll a, fa, ors
.
.
d ,I u last .. eek end
Liquid
It begins to look as though t s a
Mrs A L DeLoach I as retu ned D x e cups and c lke� '6 ere ser> ed \, tn
M •• I80_s
from a , "t to Mr and lIIrs Legr nd punch
senatonal
nomination
that
SlIn'mOll. 0.1 Stoves
DeLoach I Sa alii al
purse strlllgs t ed
M
and lIIrs G W Ba ley of Ad
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
(never neceaaary to .polo
an

STATESBORO

we are to have a successful
year We have the right teach.
,25000 ISSUE IS AUTHORIZED
But few ex
OFFICIALS DECLARE THEY WILL ers In the right place
BY AN OVERWHELMING MA
to the above statement
The
JORITY AT POLLS TUESDAY
NOT SELL WHILE LOW PRICES ceptions
tin est man festatlOn of co-operation
the part of the teacher. ever seen
PREVAIL
Brooklet Ga Oct 12 -The ring
"
..
"
nil' of bella and shouts III Ireneral an..
The Nevil high sci 001 wa. a day iounced thl.
morumg thl! sweeping
The cotton of the membors of the late
opening due to the death of Mr. vtctory for the $25 000 school bond
Go org .. Cotton Growers Co
Opera. Lamb Lanier who was the mother of ISsue voted upon here tod.y
I'he
tlve ASSOCIatIon WIll not be sacfllled W Arnie Lanier one of the trustees bonds were carr ed by a vote of 107
On opening day Tuea
III fuvor and
at prevail ng prices under present of the school
only llullamBt
the most patrons ever known to
The Issuance of bonds means a new
eond tiona but the pol cy of orderly dllY
I assemble lit a school operung W tness h gh school bullding
W th
an
audl
fundamental m co.qp ed the opening program
marketing
An
torium
addreas
and the remodeling of the old
I
WIll be strIctly by President Guy Well" of the States. school building now In use
er�lve marketmg
It was a record day fOI earlv vot
.dhered to
stated J E Conwell bora Normal College and talks by the
teachers and patrons were timely and mg as comparud wltl al
y elecb on In
preSIdent of the cotton co operatIve worth
wh Ie
Ptaf Lallie' With 111. recent years
Bl noon 90% of the
a.soclat on ye.terda� m commentmg Wide awake
faculty will gtve the total vote us n und .t cleven 0 clock
I
on
the cotton CrtSIS that 1l0W con
NeVIl. folk R real scbool th s year
A those In favor of bonds were conti
fronts all cotton growers
fine SPirit of co operatIOn IS belllg deut of
victory
At that hour the
mal ifested by the entire
For discusslllg the price
putro I body sci 001 adJour led fOI two hours and
problem of th f;
new
stttut
tl
e pup Is
on
II
u patade
our Board of Directors held a meet
JO ned
througl
gr�w" �g
the streets
Ba I tC[S speclUl cheers
We must send out a word of warn
ng on Thursday of th s week and
a d
appronr ute song" along the I I e
III
after full diSCUSSion and cons dera
mg
regard to the ICqU 'cd aver of n arch were g ven In the
hope that
tlOn
the followmg resolutIOn was ages to -Ioe m'l.de to 1 old at pubhc ex
tl e bonds
vould he carr ed
Two
pense the numbe, of teacl e's employ
groups of the mOlel ers whose facel!!
I
passed With eferel ce to the sale of
m
tf e

SPECIALS

M ss Thelma DeLoach I as retu ned
n
Alb, y
fron a v s t to lelat c
,d
olumbus
Mrs
Se ell Ke ledy h S as Ie
de
guest th:s week M so Ou du
son of RegIster
Dr and Mrs Powell 'Io' lIe
\!
A Ten pie wero

1

i

I

Guaranteed FLOUR, 24-tb. sack

,.

,

fRIDAYand SATURDAY
Be.t

GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"

�==�����������������������������������������
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS BROOKLET VOTES FOR- LOW PRlCf
COTTON ASSOCIATION
OF COTTON CHAMBER DE COMMERCE SISTER-IN-LAW HELD
TO WITHHOLD COTTON fa���;�� aC���i� I�OI� �:; �o��e �:�t HIGH SCHOOL BONOS CAUSING 5-CENT LOSS
IEETS�AY �VENING FOR SLAYING OF GAVI

�tr,!m �amer

II

meal when us.ng

}COlUlOlidated

I school

Tin &: Enamel Ware
Household Bru.bes
Alumnlum &: S.lver W.re
Fluhh,hta &: B.ttenes
Harne .. &: Collars
on bus nes
Colem.n Gas Irons &: Lamps
Bill 0 Wilcox of
Mr
and Mrs
RhIne are tl e guests of MI u d l\110
Parts for Ga. Irons &: Lamp.
W
Joh
IIcOl(
Knives of finest steel
Dr
L "
\\ II a s of S ,va nnh
(Kn.ves replaced that do not "as 1 bUolOess \lsltor III the c tl du
JlJR
011 If
Rawdon 011 ft
M
un I
hold perfect edge)
s
Bruce Olhff nd I ttle so
�h,
ng the week
cd to Bob Russell und IWe so
Mrs Fann e Bryn
of Bo to
FlOes Toole on Earthha, I at
an I �Ir
and M s Auor , 011
her home 10 Dougla. afte, a ns t to M ISS
Wmchester
ijf of CI xton
rel"lIves here
Watches &: Alarm Clocks

•

llullocll Tim.., Btatabllahed l�lh:
JIIIlU."
-. 17 • 11117
"t .. boro N .... EatablUlaed 1181
..... boro Balle. ICatahllallod 111"-4Jou.ollda� December I 11110

-

�r

Hedge Chppers
Lamps &: Lanterns

i

STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A

(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)

-

1 .... +14

..

alze for

BULLOCH TIMES

IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE

lI�nt.

Will lose

the most

IIIGH SCHOOL S rUDENTS
AVIATION SCHOlARSHIP

n
free ward
Accompanying them
waR a man named WIse
The Bulloch
avmtion
dfflcer.
county
dIrected
the ChathiYiP
dffered to hIgh school clddrel
of
soclatlOn Dr Brand was consult ng
Georgia by the Utlht es Information county author ties to arrest Allen Da
speCIal st m market nlt of the U S Commlt�e of
V"
lind Wise which they did IIIld
Georgta a'd the A B
of
Department
Agrtculture and chIef McMullen
them till the Bulloch county of..
Company
commerCial held
of the bureau of markets which pOSI
aVIators
were
awarded to Thom"" ficers went after them and brou,ht
tlOn. gave him a WIde knowledge of
them to jaIl here Sunday nIght
ChrlstlBn
17
of
Rlchl.nd
and
matket ng problems
Mrs DaVIS now being held
Concerning the George Sm th 17 of 1411 South Gor
WII,
present cotton 81euatlon he states don street Atlanta
before her marnage to Allen Da".
The cotton problem WIll requIre
the
WIdow
W
of
H
Mitchell
Da"
CertIficates entltl ng them to the
gradual marketlllg Wlth a Wise hold- courses whIch are
bemg given at was employed on the )htchell f_
Ing of the surplus prodUCing at a the McMullen aViatIon
at tlte t me of Mltchella death IIIld
school at Can
lower cost per pound and redUCIng
dler Field Atlanta were pre.ented later mamed the Widow
the 1927 acreage
The crop I. pro to the
Walter
A. SIms
boyo by Mayor
duced and must be held by someone
at a ceremony .t the cIty hall
Cap
until It s consumed
The hold nlf of taln A
B McMullen who WIll g ve
It .hould be 80 financed that when It
person.1 instruction to the youth.
Is ultImately dl8posed of the pnce
was pre8ent "" were Ill""
repre.ent ....
advance over pre.ent !evols whICh
tlves of
tho Utlltttes InformatIOn
Will surely come If • conRtructlve
Committee
Plan 18 adopted w:1l >n8ure benetlts
The COUrBe1l are gtven by the Me
Qf the advance to the fllrmer and not Mullen
Notice IS gtve" In tbl8 IRlue of the
Company and expenaes of the
solely to the speculatLve buyer
WInners whIle receiving ,"structlon ,orlllal oceup.ncy by the Sea �.
are beIng pllid
by the mformat.on Ba k of ita "ew home on Thu�r
committee
The subject of the e ... y evenIng of next week
The public
contest through whlcb tho COUntes .. Illvlted to jam In celebratinlt the
which
Illao
marks
the
twentJ
event,
were awa<ded
was the relation
of fifth
blrthdat of the bank
av ation to
electrtc ty
About fifty
The new buildmg now about reUr
to leave the workmen shands I'r __
essays were su bmltted
senta a most pleaalng picture
REV JOYNER ENDS PASTORATE

Before becommg executIve secre
tary and treasurer of the f"rtlhzer as

The

two

scholarsh PB

III

SEA ISLAID BANK'TO
OCCUpy NEW QUARTERS

GEO�GIA NORMAL PLAYS
BEIOICTINE HERE FRIDAY

I

no

8UU.oCH 11M&1 AtJD Sl'Al'ESBORO JlfEWS

CO-OPERATION NHDED TO I
INSURE BEST RESULTS

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
OdobeJ' 14th nd 15th

Jl J(cdion's f!Jve

Story!

NO

MAN

HAS

LOVED," the adaption
Edward

Everitt

story, "The Man With
out a Country." Love 'of
orne and
country is the

Recently

thrilling, dramatic ac
tion, but combined with
one of the most
appeal
ing romances of all time.

trying

Edward
Hearn
playing the part of No
in
1863 when the
lan,
Civil War was at its

real

HAS'LOVED

patriotism

to

his

Dr.
to

coun

duty to yourself .and
country you should see
this picture.

showed

man

call'ng

they

Grits per peck
Wesson Oil Quart
�ca�n�

due and the haIrier was
The fal'mer

meet

the

_____________

5-cent BIG CHIEF

loved very

Penci' Tablet

1-1

banker told the {aJ'mer that he would
not let h'm have the
financial aid he
so
much needed unless the farmer

less

coiton,

more

stuff,

fced

tobacco and plenty of
:lnd beast,
mnking h:s
plus crop instead of
crOP. The Im'mer sa:d

man

cotton

sur_

the

he

n

tJ'llctcel

33

new

to

plunt

in
a

October 20th.

to the

one

ecy-

"T'.
..I. reas.

did

bilnker,

a

opeTotion

ns

of

SPECIAL
While They Last
HAVE

CONTRACTED FOR 100 SIX-VOLT,
11.PI.ATE RUBBER CASE BATTERIES THAT WILL

FIT

FORD, CHEVROLET, ·BUICK FOUR and LIGHT
BUICK SlX, LlG�T NASH,
CI;lRYSLER 50 and 60,
ESSEX SIX, STUJjEBAKE� LIGHT SIX AND
MANY
.

OTHER LlGHT·CARS.
,

"I

WE ARE GOlNG 'TO SELL THESE
BATTERIES,
IN AND ALL
NECESSA�Y CONNECTIONS

PUT.

MADE FOR

$,_·1.95.

farmer

Boys, we cunnot
selves, and yctu who
operative Inlll'ketillg
the

THESE

chants,

and

��d

.

all

classes

on

JAMMED

of' busine£s

Opening.

Everywhere p�ople
talking of the re
markable openipgs they participated in.

He

needs you, you !lced
h'rn, Hnd,
when you get your mental
eyes wi(le
open you win see it,
Don't continue
to hamper the tlffol'ts of t.he
fal'mcl'�,
but get in with them and
.help them
tQ organize. Just as the banker re_
ferred to Hbo�fc put his farmer fro'end

•

get

specially Hppeal
to

"help

LIS

out.

:n

IIcelled

good shupe.

to the bUJ;iness

OJ'gani�e

work out his

and then
as

us

I

WE HAVE MERELY ST ARTED-�·V �tlues
almost
unbelievable-.:-Bargains such' as have never been
offered heJe, a-wait those who share in this
Gigantic
Bankrupt. Qffering of Ladies' Ready-tQ-Wear Mil.
linery, 1\iens"'and Boys' Clothing-Dry !Goods, Furn
'isbings and Shoes. Come early, come often ...

J

ll1e�

farmers,

pl'obl�

inteJrgentJ�'

we

the

,

show

pl�i'nt·'cotton

will furnish this

stuple'"
liv,ng price 1'01',

get a
to you, bu�iness men:
do it i.f YOli w:ll only wake
up und get busy.
Here is hoping thnt
the AlENT'ALLY ASLEEP will
soon
be thol'ol1ghly HI'ollSet).
it.

Jt

You

can

is

lind

up

Eastern Sales Co.

Yours trul�t,
JOSH JR.

Clo8ing

BOARDERS WANTED-Two gentJe_·

board en; ; gOOd
accommo(ln,�.,
tjons ann ]'pflf)onublp l'm,es. .'M.RS, 'J:
F. AKINS, No. 10 lnmlln street.
men

.

(70ctltp)

.

Visit Our Store

AT ALL TIMES WE CARlW A

COMPLETE LINE OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
FRESH AND CURED MEATS.
.

We Boast of Our Good Meats

Headquarters for SOUTHERN CAKES

,

,.

Out Sto£k ofC. M.
CAlL.

'., sQ�TH MAIN STIlEET
;:. Oppo�i� ,�lJaa(f � _€0:<:

Bankrupt

..

'

S tates b oro, Ga.,
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few years.
Mrs. J. H. Joiner and Mrs. C. B.
When school consolidation became Griner.
:
the prevalent idea in South
The Woodrow Wilson so�'ety was
Georgia,
the people of the surrounding com_ held at its regular period Friday aft_
mun. ties fell in line and
began to ask ernoon :from 3 :30 to 4 :00. This waR
for a place in the Registel' school.
the third time this society met.
The
The first one admitted was Atwood f.ollowing program was rendered:
1. Business.
13eho01, a little one_l'oom school south�
west of Register in un
2. Life of James Wh·tcomh
adojin!ng di3.
Riley
tl'ict in 1928.
Jim McCormick.
In 1924 Adabelle school was con2. Little Orphan Annie-Clifford
Griner.
30lidated\
In 1925 Sylvester and Union were..
4. The Blue Bird-Inc. Aldol·man.
consolidated from the 44th district.
5. Winter Fanc:es
Lottie Shu_
Alon$! with thi� consolidat:on came man.
the demand for a better school build_
6. A Curl'ent
Topic·-Murray War_
ing. So in the same year there was nock.
erected neal' the old building a mod_
7. Deuatfr, "Resolved, Th.t Wood
ern, up_to_date building, costing $25,� row Wilson was as great as
<feot'g�
000, wh:ch sum of money was ra'sed \Vnshington."
Affirmative, Winburn
by voting bonds on the new consoli_ Shearouse and Vera McElveen; neg_
dated district.
ative, Bernard Fountaine ana [mo
From a foul·_teacher school the gene Waters.
The president of our
school has grow
until it now has society appo'nted three "f the high
iiwelve teachers inc ding the music school pup I,. as judges of this debate.
and expression teac
They were Addie Lee Nimmons, Ther_
Greatel' ;nterest Va
hown in a�h rei Howard, and Ulm. White.
The
letics and two good 8 oct ball teams speecheg were fine and the
speakers
were
gave
talks
and
interesting
developed
.....
A better equ.ppe
After the
ibrary was es_ many important points.
tablished in the old building and al30 debate the dicis:on was made, result_
.n
modern laboratory which cost a ing two to one in favor of the
negu_
great deal of money, waR equipped t:ve.
for the benefit of. the Register Con_
The pupils were real excited Fri_
solidated dioh·:ct.
day because that was the day to get
report cal'ds and we 'feel sure the pu
SOCIAL NEWS OF REGISTER
pils of other schools will undel'stand
how we fclt. When the hour came to
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Hawkins of
them out, there were Rome weep_
give
Jesup were guests of Mr. and Mt':'. J,
ig and wa·ling. but the majority could
S. Riggs Sunday.
home
with a glad heart feeling
go
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Riggs, M,·S. J.
C. Wi!liams, M;isses Della and Em sure that mother and dad would say
"Well done."
Collins motored to Savnnnah Mon_
,
The g: ving 01' report cards means
day.
Mr. Elwood Watson returned to that we have finished one month's
t\tlanta Thursday, after an extended work and the senior class .for one
visit to hi's mother, Mrs. K. E. Wat- class is real proud of their average.
which is 85. They are "digging" hard
son
Mis. Elo:s. Anderson spent the so when we have finished the nine
months' work we'll all feel �ure of
past weekend in Statesboro.
Mi.s -Myrtice Omff_ spent the week receiving our "d'pa."
The Parent. Teachers' Association
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
held their third meeting Thursday
J. F. Olliff.
We had a8 our run_away visitors afternoon and the following program
last Friday, Misses Marguerite CaB, was rendered, sponsored by Mrs. C.
B. Griner�
Evelyn Shuptr:ne, Martha Crouse and
Scripture-Mrs. C. B. Griner.
a fri..!'nd of. Statesboro.
Prayer-Prof. Pitts.
a

"
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Coach $645 �b;:�
'Today's Chevrolet

is a revelation in
quality
value! Only the economies in
reseatch, purchasing and manufacture result
ing from Chevrolet's own gigantic facilities and
those of General Motors, make it
for
motor

car

Chevrolet

to

offer,

possible

at

provides-

$645,

a

I

COACH that

each

grade.'

The boys and girls have organized
the,r ball teams, a'nd from the Inter.
TRE9P"SS' NOTICE.
cst manifested, we are
expecting 1\
All persons are notified that fishing,
strong team from both boys a'lld girls.
or trespassing of any k:nd i.
huntinllr
Our literary society will nold its
forbidden on the premises of the De
ilrst meeting Friday. afternoon, and
Loach mill pond near Portal. TreB
after tbe meet!ng we elCpect to reorol'
pasaers will be dealt with according
glinize our P,.T. A.
to law.
Mr. Stirn, one of the lessees,
has been commissioned deputy game
·1(arden with fuli author:ty to enfo Ce
,

tit. pmo

(80aeP1l�?)

a""8.

•

and

any other

car

riding comfort that

of comparable

are

unllurpuaed by

price--

.

.

-thrilling qualities

new

K-d:::� '37.5
'·��'''''.5

of

prove Chevrolet's performance and comfort
011
the road. OnI y then will you reali%e
that no othe� car-.
with le88 than the
backing of Chevrolet'J and Gellerai'
Motors' tremendous re80Un:etl--Can
polllibl, offer q_
ity 80 high, at a price 80 low 1

!

us

Averitt Bros. Auto' Co.

I

I

its field.

Let

:.j
I

performance that stamp it III the
Smoothest Chevrolet in Chevrolet
history and the leader
in

Read:ng-Ouida Bryan.
Plarlet-M'rs. Griner, ¥rs. Walcer

Hendrix and· Mrs. W. R, Altmlln.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson appointed dele_
gates :for state p._T. A. to be held in
Savannah as follows: Mrs. R. H. War
nock, Mrs. H. M. Robertson and Mtf!.
J. C. Preetoriu8.
The second and third grades met
Friday afternoon to organize the:r
little society. Foliowing officers were
elected: President, Mary 'Catherine
Alderman' secretary, Dorothy Crom
ley: Frank Howard and Paul Lani�r
policemen. They hl!ye named thel"
"
society "The Mot h er G oose S·
oele t y.

--beauty

--economy and dependabiUty that establish
standards of motoring dellght--

.

WARNOCK SCHOOL NEWS.
We have a good many new pupils
to enter school this week.
We want
.to urge every boy and girl wbo has
not entered to enroll as early as
p08sible, for we are carrying on some
very important works that you can't
afford to moss.
We are glad that our high school
teachers have arranged the schedule
giving_us the required time for each
recitation in ordar that we may be
able to maJ(e the required unit. for

t

•

I

_

..

...

'--'\

.

are

on top, you can
put them all up to
where they belong.
Help them Hnd
help youl'selyes, nnd the full�blooded
of
spirit
co�opel'ntiol1 Oil the part of

Soon

Your Interest

-

Out Stock of C. M. Cail.

All Sales Records Shattered ! Never be
·fore has Bulloch 'County interested such
crowds in attendance at a Sales

together nnd with t.he
He is groping in the durk.

raJ'mel:.

to

I--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'----�----

co

stonei

to

..

Kinda

Closing

lightly

men

We Will Hake It to

The faculty of the B. H. S. attend(Prof. D. H. Gilliam gives us some
interestinJr data on the progress of ed the teachers' meeting Jast Satur_
Register school.)
day. It was held :n the new auditori_
Register school has grown in the um of the Georgia Normnl School..
last few years from n small commun:_ They report a large atetndance at
ty school haVing four teacher. to the meeting. They are loud in their
one of the lal'gest and best schools in
praise of the reception given them by
Bulloch county.
the facult;( of the Georg'" Normal.
--Some of Register's most progree_
Visitors to our school a·ra always
shoe citizen� first began
advocating a welcome. They inspire both tenchers
better school build'nllr in 1915,· and and the pup,I •. We are always
happy
with the I'esult thnt a $10,000 four_ to see them come. It mnlces us feel
room brick build'ng was erected.
they nre interested in us. Our wel_
It was equipped with a
splendid wa come visitora of last week were Mrs.
tel' suppl)' and served ovr
purpose M. S. Brannen, Mrs J. H. Woodcock,

ol'gnni_,.".._

our_

tight:ng'
planni,ng

1JONAL1JSON
.

livestock',

I

.

..

carelessly about-CO_OPERATION.
I appeal to the
bankers, the mer_

him how to

In and-Ou�FUling· St�tion

are

and

&

LOCA L REPRESENTA TIVE

bi�

..

•

the f:ll'nlcrs could not,
part
yourselves, sm·vive w;thout this very
U�ing thnt you speak (0
and

help him

__

AT THIS PRICE.

Oila of all

•
I

this

by

COWART.

I

co_

and

stHnd

oC

nil will

YOU NEED A BATTERY OR PROBABLY
WILL
NEED ONE IN THE NEAR FUTURE, IT WILL
PAY YOU TO GET ONE OF THESE
WHilE THEY LAST.

Gulf, GallOl"_

gl��.

this story

it did without the

this

years

_

banker.

That Good

I

•

AND

,

$1,000.00

Monthly payments are not required
during the
months of November and
so as to allow the
borrower a relief period in December,
which to pay; taxes.

.

wo_j1l1g

not

terminated

I

th�Y'd.we�['

and went to

busincsli_. man tell.ng

each

These payments will
pay both principal and interest
on this loan so at
the end of the term the
borrower's
property will be free froni debt.

'

Thousands of people from miles around
compl�tely pack this Store throughout
the opening days of·

pa:d

giving

on

payable for ten months out of twelve for
ten

i m.uldehyd,"

believe in co-operation, yet
he related a story that could not
have

....__...:

EXCHANGE FQ� ANY OLD BATTERY.
PRICES FOR CASH; NO B.ATTERY

...

on the tH1I1ket"s
plans. 'rhat was
1920, anu the farmer told him just
few clays ago that he now \lwecl two

rrhe

I.J

I

WE DELIVER

CROWDED

'ug_

the money and
of coul'pe,

MEASURE Of INTEREST
10 WORLD WAR ORPHANS

ho�r..

n't:

__

thousand dollars all togethel' anti had
crops for £[lIe enough to pay that.
("l

-------

principal
wus a

t.he banker

as

Ten Year Installment Home
Owners' Loan

Monthly payments $14.50

t�and.

work

apply by

CHARGEp

39(;
491:
10(;

each $1,000.00,
out of twelve.

on

..

and

gested; borrowed
off the
mortg'age,

Fifteen Year Inatallment Home
Owneu' Loan

Monthly paymentsof $11.00
paya.ble .for ten months

.

well for

sleep. I4e rolled and tossed and slept
just a little, but got up next morning
untl went directly to the banker nnd
I1ccepted his pl'oposition and con�

Term 33 years with option of
paying any
part after five years, Borrower pays
51' per
cent, interest and 1 per cent.
principal each

Home Owners' Loan

won,

fire-�ay r=

•

capable

was

farm,

5!o/
2/0

WE

310,..

PHOIIE 472

free
of running his own
walked away and boel<
home where he told his wife that it
looked like they must g:ve up the
home. He went to bed but could not

mnn,

Register school has made

'should

some

feed fol'

the county

.

-

ALDRED'· BROS.

would change his methOd of
farming,
and then told the famler
what he
must .10 in order to
get the help. The
banker's proposition was, consider_

.

.

$1.00

pounds

Best

payment.

.

lECH APPOINTMENTS fOR
OFflCfRS ARE ANNOUNCfO

tituat:on,

Federal Farm Loans At

(70ct2tp)
'--l..===

12

much.
'rhe farmer
bankel' friend in n
nearby
town.
The banker and his bank was
able to finance the
but the

WALKER, Manager.

00 VE .l\..

was

Sec

,

.

LARD ":==,, 151:
Compo un"
SIlGAR 15 poundS $,1.00

dollars;

not

went to

ably

G

No�'h(;ut' Brothers

BEST

nnLl prac;

obligat'on; the
creditol' was going to
foreclose, and
unless sam thing
was clone he and his
family woul,1 lose theil' home that

Is Our BUlliness and Assures
Success,

.lJ...Ii'\'

plainly,

very

for

could

prince of good fellows, a new role,
a fresh triumph.
"Just Suppose" 18 a prince of a
picture,
a
played by prince of a fellow. who hurdles a
throne, de
fies a nati.on, and dashes to freedom
and love.
Extra.
"PATHE NEWS No, 80," actual scenes of
the Florida
Hurricane.

'D

Best

the very best condition.
He
an� his family had lived there for
years, but by planting too much cot.
ton and too little other
crops he had
gotten in debt; had mOl'tgnged his
home ror twelve thousand
the

mortgage

In

.'

CAS'N ON;LY
Sille /tIea' p:::" '201:

and in

SUPPOSE," ndapted from the play by A. E.
THOMAS, starring Richard Barthelmess.
The love
story of an ace who trumped a king for a
queen-played
in hearts, all hail. 'l'he

"D

situu..·

story or the farmer who did adopt u
plan Hnd who won out.
rrh:s story
wns of a farmer
whq owned H fine
fann of two hundred aCl'CS with n
nice home, the IOllll being of the finest

Freer Thompson

year and this pays the loan off in full
years. For prompt service

SEE OR WRITE AT ONCE

For FRIDA Y ali" SA TlJRDA Y·_

Htle he
few days

tically so stated, that he did not think
anything of the Co-Operative As,
sociation, but he went on and tolg his

"JUST

"...

plan

He

up.

a

a

this

TUESDA Y and WEDNESDAY
October 19th and 20th

('
I.J.

walked

a

hove just referred to, is what all the
Jarmers ought to do. and th.s would
solve their troubles."
This business

King." Romance" speed,
drama, laughs; you'll get them all with Fred
Thompson
and his cemarkable
horse, "Silver King." /A romance to
please you and a roaring, crashing big western
show, as
clean as the wincll>J.hat
sweep the prairies, as crisp as the
frost that settles on the plains.
Extra. "The HEAVY
PARADE" nnd "JUST SPOOKS," two
comedies.

P. G.

of

farmer
in an Q,djoining
county." Then turn;
ing to the association man he sad,
"with all respect to your cotton as,
sociation J see
nothing in it, but I do
believe that what
farmer did J

SATURDAY nd MONDAY
Odober 16th nd 18th

Pleasing You

mea

ago that seemed to meet the
tion in the experience of onc

try. 'Extra comedy "The
COLLEGE YELL."
In

"ALL AROUND.THE FRYING PAN."
end his remrkble horse, "Silver

bus.ness

Ii

if you act· quick.
.agent at once.

High School

As

SPECIA.L'S

of all

when

COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES

Now'. the time to bejrin
looking
around to see if there isn't something
Before corn is gathered and stored that can be
"It Lri't hard to kill time.
The
exhibited at the county
in
the
barn
's the time to make the filiI'.
-derf'ul progre; in the last few years, hardest
If you haire
thing is to dapose of the sides and floor
'somethin'l' espec,
even so
of the barn
d�es 'she hope to accomplish remn.us," says W. F.' Key.
tight so ially good in the way of ngvicultural
that corn can be treated
much more in the future.
The
with carbon products, livestock, canned fruits
•
•
•
and
to
disulphide
kill
the
weevils.
trustees, teachers, parents and pup.ls
Imme, vegetables, place :t on exhibit.
Percy Averitt says the fellow who diately after
It
.all seem to have taken a great interest
stor:nll the corn in the will help you and help the fair. If
used to put notches on hi.1
barn
now
lISC
gun
six
in building up and improving the
pounds, or a Ettie less you haven't a premium list, sec thc
school.
Th's spirit is wifat has has a son who puts thCli, on his than a g�llon, of carbon d isulphlda to secretary Or the county
agent.
1000.cub.c feot of snaco, Either pOUI
E. P .rOSEY. Cbuntv
brought Register school up to the bumper.
I the
Afcnt,
•
•
liquid over the corn Ol' pour into
'
high standard she now enjoys.
J, E. McCroan says "a man never shallow pans and place these pans on
The community of Reg ster is sltu,
th
surface
of
the
ated in one of the finest agricultural roalizes what a
and covel
jackass he was' until them with blankets orcorn,
sections o[·Georgia, and in a sect.on he reuds an
sacks. Let the
old lovc letter he wrote barn
stay closed tight fOI' about 30
where the people are wide awake and
about ten yennl before."
hours, then open and a.r well. A
aggresa.ve and there i� no reason
•
•
•
second fumigation
why she should not have one of the
should be given in
"Wc may be able to pock our about a month.
best schools .n the state of
Keep tire uway from
Georgia.
The teachers and students are talk, friends, but when a friend is proper- the barn until it has been well aired.
Your county
Atlanta, Oct. 9.
The announce
agent can obtain carbon
ing of organizing literary societies Iy picked what good is he anyway?"
disulphide' for you. or tell you where mcnt of appointment of cadet officers
and of editinJr a school paper.
If inquir,¥, J. A. McDougald.
It can be
in
the R. O. T. C. unit at the
these plans can be carr.ed out sue,
.bought.
•
•
Georgia
•
•
•
School of Technology for the
•
cessfully they will help to greatly inE. C. Oliver says he will never for_
coming
Sced oats alld Wheat
year wa, made known here
crease the loyalty of the COLUmUtl
today,
be
ty give Henry Ford for waiting till the treated before
Among those appointed are L. R.
sow ng
of Register for her school.
to
prevent
:
mut. This. is a
Ash of Dublin to be a
Prof. F. B. Lee hns suggested that fishing season was over before he lna.mp le inexpensive
major, W. P.
operation, and one that' pays. Treat Lau-er of Statesboro, II capta n; J. C.
the school of Register [orn in with troduced his
in the
follo\\,;ng- way: Use one ounce Lebey, of Savannah, a captain; H, G.
three or four other schools and buy a
of
"It's an art to know how to make
formaldehyde to 2 \{: gallone of Moore, of Stateaboro, captain: F,
portable motion picture machne. In
water.
Mix and sprinkle on the
Barwick. of Cordele, u captain, and S.
this way each school could show an money," declares Sonny Donaldson,
grain
while :t is being
educational p.cture one night out 0'£ "and an
shoveled from one \Y. Parnell of Savannah, an officer in
accomplishment to know how p'le to another.
Keep this up until
every week: By charging a very small to
all the grain is wet.
keep it after you get it."
As Soon aa the
fee, the expen�es could easily be paid.
•
i. finished put all the
At the same time the students could
operation
grain
lilt's an right 'for a man to own
n, In one pile and cover w.th acks for
be deriving lasting benefit. from the
two
of race horses if he doe
Then
the sacks
p'ctures.
Instead of goinll .!lome" string
�'emove
and
where else, they could enjoy goad have to depend upon them for a.
spread the grain to d,·y. Treat
the seed Just before
they are to be
pictures at home. The educational liv ng," says Frank Park er.
sown.
Be sure not to
get the mIX_
pictures together with literary pro;
ture s�rongel' than
Pete
recommended as
Donadson
grams rendered about once a month
'We
could the
says
germinRt�llg power of the �eed
Senator Wm, J. Harrs is
would greatly increase the interest make a better town out of States I
anxious
may be injured if too
of the whole community nnd would
strong. _For_ to secuue the names and post office
boro if thor were not so many peo;
may
be
serve to draw the
obtained
at
people together.
any addres es of
stOle.
any
Georgia
3S
dIUg
boys
whose
the
if
golden 1'41(\
they
.'rhere are other plans being BUg. pie using
fathers were killed of d·ed of
...Jr.
h'
wounds
u.1I tl10 SIne.
gested for the improvement of Regis_ \yere afra�d,
Don't
Ot·
ilInos
put off so.wing a winter
in, connect:on with th<!
tel' school also.
The trustees plan
A'l'az_
crop for the p gs any
"One of the trying times in a
to install the drinking fountains
lonJ!'cr. Sow \\'orld 'Val', as he introduced a
soon,
oats, rye and rape.
in order thut the school may have an man'R
Green
feed
Walter
which
iR
became a law at the last session
life," says
McDougald,
cssen�ial, for any growing'
adequate supply of pure water. They "is when she is too old to be a
have also promised to provide the
a�d It IS espeCIally important that pI'oviding for educating eighty such
and
not old enough to he a woman.
be
boys
p.gs
by the United States' govern_
Il'j'own olff fast when hog. al·e
school with first aid supplies, a medi•
•
as high
••
a� at present in
cine cabinet and a cot. Dr. Olliff
ment, at \Vest Point and Annapolis.
pl':ce.
has
Cowart
thi.
wouid
be.
Leroy
snys
•
•
•
agreed to conduct a clinic at Register
Only boys orphaned by the war
I
Lnst call for sowing vetch
any time that the school wants him to a fnr bettel' community iJ we'd quit
seed. nrc. eligible, and under Senator Har
do so.
By tak:ng these and other worshipping heroes who live a long To make a success ?f growing vetch, t'is'
J>i11 these are presented an excet.
the seed should be III the
measures, Register hopes to prevent way a ff
d t a ke to payin�
1\ little
0
ground be- lent
•
nn.
fore November.
diseases and to reach a higher Btan_
Ol'poltunity to secure an edu_
Over 4,000 pounds
more attention to good cItizens who
of seed have been
dard of excellence, botl] mentally and
distributed over the cation of an advanced order whereas
I:ve around nere.
county by the county agent. If
lIhysically.
otherwise some of them might be able
haven't got yours. th.ere is still you to obtain
time
only a very meager one.
BROOKLET SCHOOL NEWS.
Pro.re .. of Re.i.ter School

•

street

importance

pulling together,

said, "I heard

preach his doctrine of

AS NO MAN'

WANTED-EGGS

WE WANT TO ENGAGE PURE·BRED BARRED ROCK
AND RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS FOR SElTING.

I

the

on

also listened in and after

was

was

stopped

to show the

the farmers

Hale's purpose in writ

ing this story

J

nnd engagcll in·u conversation that
had been started by a
representative
of the cotton association.
He wns

with

-·'1'rii�iiS

, ,J���S!r�pe��Go� R����rOL ,/_1._4_:�_C:_fl�B_·1o_IJ:_N�11
...

0:J(�3�OS�e�p�2�4���.���������������������������������������t

theme of this picture,
filled with adventure,

WILLJAM FOX

s.���L�� :�E�laec

I

Hale's

height, this story
flrst
published.

THURSDAY, OCT. 14, 1926

I will
seven
m.les west of Statesboro, at IOn.
m.,
on Friday, October
15th, to the highest bidder,
the .following personal
property: Planing mill und sawmill
outfit, 1 25-horse power R. T. boiler,
1 20·horse power
Editor BuJJoch Times,
engine, one lot car
penter tools, one 2-horse wagon, 1
Statesboro, Ga.
I-horse wagon, 1 buggy, 1 automoDear Mr. Editor:
bile, 1 set blacksrn.th tools, 1 incubaCo-operation, or all of 11S working tQr and brooder, all farm
Implements,
together, seems to so fill my mind 3 mules and 3 milk cows.
All for
that] cannot get. awny from
�t, and cash or good notes.
as I ong liS
MRS. J. W. HODGES.
yOU WI'11 b e <0 k'In, 1 as t
pu blish what J write, 1 will make anIi
other effort to waite up the
mentally
asleep crowd.

Amusu Theatre
"AS

.

,

I
I

/

\
I'
"

i

FOUR

BUlLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
RESTRICTION OF COTTON

BULLOCH TIMES
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BUlLOCh TJMES AND

AND

Who doesn't recall the words of un
One great danger from the present
�be SiateebOro
acrlous agitation of the cotton prob; old gospel hymn to the effect that
It
If it is, then the
lem is the poss.bility thnt it might "Salvation is free,
D .8. TUnNER. Editor lind OWller
back-fire and do more harm than hymn writer showed a pretty keen

WE

HERE

�'te\li.'9

StatftDe"i

5'al.-

AR'E!

D1arr

(By R0811 Farquban)

of

FRIDAYilDd SAT\JRDAY

knowledge of human nature, for the
II there should spring up any sort best way to interest some people is
to
offer them some�hing for nothing.
of gene"al i1"pression that something
ill gojng to be done toward forcing But the mnn who really secured salva
n "eduction in cotton production, then
tion, even in tbe old days, proved �t
&ntered as second-class matter Marcli
we shall expect to witness the buck, by
laking the rubber band off his
IK. 1905. at the postothce nt State,..
pocketbook. and contributing for lhe
nero, G.a., under tbe Act of Con fire.
p.... "Mnrcb 3. 1819.
It has come to be so easy to evade benefit of others in need of it.
We
all agree that salvation is
every law, that there ought not to
free, but
THE STATE STILL SAFE
be any serious consideration of the the fuct remains that money has to
proposilion to restrict cotton acreage be paid out for coal to heat the
A trite old proverb reads, "What
for light to enable lhe con,
And the dnnger
by lhat process.
i., is best."
from that line of thought is that gregat:on to read lhe hymn books,
And it has come to pass that most one half
for
the salary of the preacher.
the people may suspect that
He
of us are willing to concede the trutb; the other half are
going to submit to must have a house to live in, food
fulnesa of thnt .n SO far as it applies the
for
his
table
and
a certain amountof
regulat.on, and the first half will
to election results.
seize tl!eir opportunity to make' a clothing for his family.
There still nre a tew who would
It·
is
a
In
difficult
matter to impress
killing.
venturing this thought,
change the proverb to read, HWhnt we are not making any new insinua, on some people' that, while salvation
is, is worst," but that l.� are glor}, tion against the cotton farmer, nOT. is free, 'it still takes money to
keep
o"sly in the minority.
would we be willing lo hint thnt the a
going. It might not be neeNow that the state election is over cotton
fanner is different from every essarito give so many church suppers
and the battle for control has ended, other
class of citizenship.
It is be, and ba�aars and all those things if
those who supported the Holder wing cause he
is exactly like every other every fellow who attends would make
of the army are almost unanimously man
that we have our doubts about it a rule to assess h.mself as liberally
ngreed that things are not as bad as ony po£sibility of limiting cotton' for salvation
as he doe. fo;. luxuries
they prom.sed to be in the event of acreage by law.
nnd amusements,
It doesn't matter.
Dr. Hardman's viclory.
It may be
It is. an ax.om that the luw is best if salvation is free, the fellow who
well conceded that the Hardman fa e;
observed by those who are least af- would starve a preacher and a church
tlon lind much of their anticipated joy fected
by it. The law against liquor has none of it. And the quicker he
oiiz� out since the victory, as lhey is observed to the letter by men who. finds that out the better oIff he will
ask themselves the question, "Now I
nevel: ):>e!0C'! -the !!''!: was made in., be, both in this world and the one
that
it, what arc we going dulged in liquor.
of
The gOnlc Il\w�
'.:'
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.....,1�1 .... ·1_' ... "_
�o do wlth It?''
an mded
the man who docs

good.
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only by
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consent
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laws.

!.tood out as one avel' which
A
lAW against plnnfng cotton
cloqu nce m'ght do battle. That quCll_ would not be self_enforcing. 'rhere
ticn wns "Resolved thAt pursuit gives WQu1,1 be no
way to so word it that its
more joy than possession."
As we
could not be violated.
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I
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w�uld

win

failing to
to legally plnnt cotton
of restrict:,·o legisla_
Han .had been enacted, we
!:ih,ould like
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furmer
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th,ings dell"in�ental ,to
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bUIlt
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thc other

fiction.
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.ceems lo be a pleasure to believe
of an opponent, but when the
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often becomes apparent that there
wns nothing but smoke.
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one
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Only
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why
no

Sugar

ast'ng you if you wood go with
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wa�
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to are
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What
becuz ] have seen yure
husband at chirch 2 Sundays tn rota_
tion and mn replyed and sed.
It
meen

that it has ben
in Rotation so
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Well bread
Self· Rising or Plain

241bs.
481bs.
Plain

Fannel's of Bulloch County:
It is vcry 'rmportant thnt every far_
mer who will plont lobacco shbul.1 be
signed up by the 15th of November.
Your houses moe to be be built befol'e

will

give

any

infol'mation

tillle: will visit any of
gh'c you full detH Is.

at

Uncle

I from

or

I

Self·Rising

$1.89

FLOUR

Sam
the
But
who

is

are

paying

Plnthead

JEWE

CELERY

LETTUCE

LARD8lbs.

$1.00
$5.60
$1.29

45-1b. Cans
8-1b. Cans
4-lb. Cans

VERY
BEST
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Sibs .. $1.00
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Many Reasons ror· the Superiority
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95c

241bs.
481bs.

J. C. HURDEL,
Tobncco DCll1ol1�tl'atol".

money to
oil lands.

27c

Fo�

SWIFT'S

FLOUlt
..

IONA

INFORMATION.

tobacco beds to I)e
prepared; YOlll' wood to be cut; your
land to be bl'oken and youI' stic�s to
be made. I um in Stntesboro at your
service.
You con get me any t mc:.
lt is very importHnt thnt you �houlcl
be in time, as so muny fail on account
of being late. 'rhis i� a business
pl'Op_
osition for nil concerned: don't fa 1
to !See me nt once and be on time.
r

and SA TURDA Y SPECIALS

.

raining to Sun_
they cant play

your

ARE WELL FOUNDED.

ISlbs.

To the

Regular Customer.

MOORE

5
Large
SOAP Octagon
Bars
Cans
TODlatoes No.2
RED RIPE

was

unlest

with Jane tonite�
I eal1ed
the teje!"one and RSt her

Thirsday-The preecher
today and he sed to rna.

QUALITY, TOO,

FRIDA Y

on

does it

Buggies, Chattanooga
qf Farming Implements.
a

,

R. LEE

OUR
ECONOMY PRICES! AND
TONIGHT, WHEN YOU
SERVE WHATEVER YOU'VE BOUGHT FROM
US,
YOU'LL AGREE HEARTILY THAT OUR
CLAIMS

house

I

,510/0

LOWEST COMMISSION
MOST LIBERAL TERMS

COME IN TODAY

cum

30c

cans

Us Once and You Will Become

QUICKEST SERVICE

510/0

of

..

would she go to the party with me a
Friday nite. and before I cud say
enny lhing else .he sed No. and I sed.

I

of Our Men's and IBoys'

carefully tested

In

discriminating

care

Clothing

strength and color before they

with which

a

are

of

cut

from patterns

accepted by
good
The linings, buttOflS and the
men

desig'ned by experts,

taste.

are

fashionable tailor would

�ewing

and

finishing

are

of

which follow the

prevalling fashions

the' highest gradC?, 'Better

can

.

'C.

-=

.

The -garments

i

form,

LET US PROVE TO YOU THAT WE MEAN IT
WHEN
WE PROCLAIM OUR SMILING SERVICE AND

The patterns are selected with the
select his season's line.

,�, __

thi�

bonds, mortgages,

purchased.

MATTER

of

Mrs

Chl'islmas;

The cloths from which

ONE TEAR

ot

reverse

-

or

be�uz February oney has twen.
ty 8 days in it.
Wensdoy-Well I gess I got good

II

.

up to

meens
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Pa.y No 'Atte'ntion to 'False 'Reports and 'Rival
Shows' Rumors. Against the <]JIG CIRCUS.

the

ers owning 1
total amount

it w�s

sell Barnesville

There Are

PHONE 103

what

enny uther month.
that and he.alld he

3.25
3.75

"On the Square"

us so

trubble with

W. C. ·AKINS Ql SON

•

.

Open All Night

with

ftatheads

I

.nice

eeen a

2.00
2.50
3.10
2.75
3.30
3.85

$1.25

line

i
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That the names lind addresscs
of the publisher,
editor, managing
editor and business
manager are:
Publisher, D. B. Turner; editor
D. B., Turner;
managing editor. D:
B. Turner; busine811
manllger. D. B.
Turaer. Statesboro, Ga.
2. That the ewner is D. ll. Tur
ner, Statesboro, Ga.
S. That the known bondholders
mortgag�e., and -o,ther 'l!ecurity hold

Pa thot mebby he

2.25

3.00.

i

AVERITT BROS AUTO CO

big hurry about it.
Munday-Today J was

com

$.1.00

splendid

.

•

rend out of lhe Bible that the

February

SPECIALS

LIGHT HOUSE FLo.uR

Wagons and

.

b the

15.75
27.00
32.50

SUGAR 15 pounds

we

on

1.

and

Teusd8y-Pa

w. C'e ,Akins ®. Son

Remembev tha.t

a

true

TERMS

Pay ONE CENT Above Market Price for
Cotton On Any USED CAR

t

'

1.65
1.65
1.65
2.00

----AT----

large size

wby

a

We Will

Gillem. house to borry sum tooth
paste and jm:.t in .order to be saying
sum thing why I ast her
why she ever
Cum to many Mr. Gillem.
She looks
at me and sed. Well well and are you
childl'en beginning to wandel' about
that to.

WITH

LYE'three

'car

r�����

or
cuzzens
and when

up and says to pa.

car.

�----------�--------------------�

I

bu It to their "unknown !iolcliel'l'i,H It
mAY sound like a foolish proposition,

th:ng

belief,

I
I.

.
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gust 24, 1912, embodied in setion
411. Postal Laws and Regulations,
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and
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GEORGIA
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Bee

kuowledgs

-,

the

went up to the
or

POOl' w;n all ways be

7.50
7.75
7.75
11.75
12.75
9.�5
13.60
16.25
14.85
19.75
21.75

STATESBORO,

Positively 'Exhibit

to

j

hel'\

Emmy

lY1N.CHSSt:IA �RB

�H&

I

w.
have

I

Johnson Hardware ·Co.

Inside .!!f the City Limits .!!I Statesboro

Englall,l

to

I

GEORGIA,

.

Tires Red Tubes
$ 6.50
$1.50

Regular Size Cord
Oversize Corel
Oversize C(')rel
Oversize Corel
Balloon Corel ,
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord
Balloon Cord

RED DEVIL

ol1s1y whan they talk about politics,
The thing that is tleclared to portend and yet when we pnuse lo consider
cv:t for thc community is I'arely as the vul e to the world of
lithe nvcr_
bad as it,is pictured, and oftencl' thnn
nge man" we have to 8(llllit that n
otherwi�e the men who picture it monument to his honor would not be
1 hus nre flWRl'C that th y nre 0\1€1'_ out of
place.
Pl'ee dent;;;
doing the artist's wOl'k in lhe:r'
and
rule
Icp:islulol'�
painting.
n111ke lAWS, but the IlYcrap:c mall Pl:t.�
Dr. Harc1_ thcm in position to do so.
Georgia )8 �till �afe.
J\liJrOll_
man's election is not the thing that uit'cs. own OU\' railroads, but 1he
�nv€'d her, nor would .John Holder's mOJIly or the uvel'uge mRll, puit! in
�lection have mcant rain. The shout. f:lTCS nnd for freight and expl'e�s
of v'ctory is sti1l heard in the land, make:; it
p�!:�ible for.the I'tdlronds to
und it is well enough to rejoice, but <?perntc.
Learned men \\,I-:te book.i
it is bad poHcy to crow over the falL and talented art sts act on the
stage
He might get up some time Hnd screen.
e� foe.
But the boohs would not
Such th'ngs have be I'entl and the actors would 11 VP\'
and smite back.
been Jane, even in GeOl'gia, and the be heard of if the Rveruge nlnn didn't
atate goes gloriously on despite the gjve them hi's approval.
The .general
failure 01' victory of any fnction o.f public, made up of
average men, 'is I
her people.
.' ft.e,· "II lhe poweT n.at mal(es the
\�iol'Jd go 1'ouIH.1; the average man's
The time to l'emem.l:ler that silence
money pays Iol.' railroads and autos f.
is golden is just before you start in and good roads Hlld schools and
to say something smart,
churches-for practically evel'ylhin,..,
Our l'ule of Sllcces in life is not thc_ world canlt get along witholl,t.
to know

at a

Ont-of-town orders will be sent by Express or Parcel :Post
C. O. D. on receipt of $1.00 deposit for each Tire.

Holland's Field

mODllment.
n:;

-

If Your Size is Not Listed, Inquire for Prices.
We Will
Surprise You How Low We Will Quote You.

..

HAVE

�nl_

we

city

USED CARS

,

TRUCK TIRES
30x5.25 Balloon Cord
32x4V2 Heavy Duty 8-Ply Giant
30x5
Heavy Duty 8-Ply Giant

bargain, STRAYED-One red sow, bob-lailed, STRAYED
From my place nenr
ull
my
llnmarked, strayed from my plnce
LEefield, Saturday night, blr:ck mUlehousehold furniture.
Come and see
ugust 19th; we'lghen about 100
bridle, weighing about 1'000whnt I hs\Ve and J!et a bargnin .. 0, For reward not:fy HARRISON AK- pounds. Will pay suitable rewan! to
N. BERRY, 204 Savannah avenue.
INS, Statesboro, Route D, Box 62.
finder.
ARTIS HILL, Statesboro,
(30sepltp)
(16sep3tp)
Route B, Box 30.
(30septltp)

I

tireB

new

Oversize Cord
Regular Size Fabric

30x31h
30p3J/2
30x3J/2

(BULLOCH AND COLLEGE STREETS)
�ce

Rss�rtion man," just

be t.alten seri_

'30x3

is

so

day

1+.+.1.1.1 1111.1111111 U 1"IIIIIt 11.11
.• 1.1_'1_'''&''''
"'0:: -

Times, 'published
Statesboro, Ga., for Octo,

the ownership, management (and if a daily, the circulalion), etc of the aforesaid publication fOJ' the date shown in the
above

And tc.,

-

CODl"r •••

D.

requir.
ot A,,-

24, 1912,
Bulloch

statement

syk1e

on

th. Act of

etC

other eecurities are (if there are
none, so state): None.
to a far Plug enny how.
D. B. TURNER.
Sunday-rhe Sunday skool teecher
Sworn to and subscribed before,
was
tTying to get a lot of money me this 12th day of October, 1926.
for the mishunurys lo help the poor
J. G. WATSON, N. P. B. C. Ga.
people and she wapted us to give it (My ",mmission exptres Oct. 27,
1927 )
nil today.
I dont see what she Is in
suchy big hurry for becuz I herd Ant

GLANCE AT THIS LIST OF
UNITED STATES, CHIPPEWA AND SOUTHERN
TIRES AND. TUBES
All Carrying the Manufacturer's Standard Guarantee.

37c

pounds

get your tubee
prepare for the

-

long time
in foet,

Big

mot.er

b' g dett

of his

ran

started to say yes
badge on the man
and he sed.
Well not exackly it aint,
!'hey are stlll a nice size mortgage on
it and lowe a big Bill for sum new
bearings and a cupple t.res, But he
got balled out for parking to close

Tires. Each bears the name and trademark
of the United States Rubber
Company.

.

T he

a

sited

and then he

Remember, these are not nameless found
lings they are warranted United States

MAYOR HOMER PARKER AND CITY COUNCIL
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For a limited time we will sell genuine
United States Tires 'at astoundingly low
prices. A quantity purchase makes this re
duction possible.
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�:7r Compound 3lbs. 42C

.
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never seen
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Apin,_���_��_
flecfng upon the integrity 01' good

the assertion 1hat in futuro wise men
r.cek:ng office wOllld engage the Tele_

graph

people

sack

be_

any

could conjure up.

Ioun_

n�wspnper.confi_

him.

in

with

man

dently pred,cted a,ne
the v,ctory of John innocent in
Ho.lder because the Mncon Telegraph
find a way

opposing

of

names

existetl, and

never

reason.

recall,that

in

which

��_queu�M_w�

was

I

the names of persons who never
knew that ther names were being so

attempted used;

Vlr1;UOUS
�s h,s frJe?ds �retended to
beheve him.
lIfen
l'easons

We

of ench member o(

name

family-even for his cousins,
friends and hirelings. We recall the
lwo-quart lnw which is yet rofel'1'ed
to by liquor guzzlers as "the best law
we e\ler had on the subJect,"
And
everybody Imows that the e"'press
offices were filled with liquor ord"'ed

th'.

man

h!s

h

nges in the

any
�nrdly
js�ue which I in
for. Nellher

was

wOl·th

was

I

Self- 'Rising

Lard

...

I

24-lb

'De
Alaska .c In

hoI:days
I'Y year j'ust
cnuse Henry Foro has inaugurated a
five_day week, he is doomed to dis
appointment. Ford has Imt all of his
industries
aUlo
factory, lumber
coal mines,
steel, plants-on n
�ilIs,
f1ve dny week.
None of his 100,000
employes will work on Saturday 01'
Su·nday, but he says they will make
fiS much
mon�y"as when they worke(l
Ihe full six-day week.
But other :11_

Men Ime up on lmngmary Issues 10 see the man who is so
mnocent,
nbout which they nrc little
c�ncerncd, In our imngination we cun visuulize
nllll then find lhemselves
trymg lo be_ fl colton farmer planting small acre_

Guaranteed

Fancy

If there is nnyone who thinks the
Unite,1 States is going in ror about

152

White 'Rib Bellies

�:;'s'

---

eve.

traiick
ent

ben

busting

Saterday

.

ext.ra

for

the

O" .... loi

COUNTY OF
BULLOCH, ss.
Before me, II notary public in and
for the state und
county aforesaid,
personully appeared D. B. Turner,
Who, hnVlng been duly sworn Record.
ing to luw, deposes lind says that he
is the owner of the Bulloch
T'imes,
and that the
following is, to the best

she

sed

never

rested

sum

THE FIVE_DAY, W.EEK

l"ighl06UMOSS'1

So with ftll

Epil'it
remember it, the affirmative nlmost could
imElg:ne
nlwnys won the dec:sion,
find some WHy
In politics lhat phase of the ques_
after any sort

him�

hadent

she

107

tit.

CirculatioD.

beer�ki
v92aJ.
STATE OF

ottomobele to;

and

day

about

tawking

was

drive; a

she cud

ONLY CASH ONLY

church

\�e:ve .got

h-;;w

SPECIALS

I

---

ed

1I".t

•

F'riday-Ma

of

..... eDt,
.

•

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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IS SALVATI.N FREE?

not

b� done.

as
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SAYS COUNTRY OfAlERS
ARE Sf AlE'S BUlWARK

_

TH

S. L .. ['({

DR. E. C. MOORE

ATTOR '!i:Y

AT

AW.

OLIVER BUILJ>ING

to

1

ESTRAY-Dun colored bull, 11Irg
uize, marked two splits in one cur;
strayed to my place about September
16th.

ment

Owner

of

can

recover

C.

expenses,

Statesboro.

BROWN.

of mer.t, stands as a bulwark of
strength to .hls section, all active sup;
porter of everything thut te linked
with the gOOd repute and progress of
his community,
Ernest
amp, prcst,

in

Air·O·Ga. Stove.
(four. times as hot

N. __ ,.. ... ,.._� ...
&I." 'mwiti'" P"�"I" alp. A ...... "'-nI
'0

weak,

dC'"I",.. 0/ '"0..," "U"I""'.

�.

a.

Couldn't

rest good at night. I
couldn't eat anytbina-I just
wasn't hungry.
"I had read 80 much of

Cardul, I thought beat to use
� took seven or �ht bot
tIee, and by the time I had

any

other stove)

It.

.

which

constantly contr ibutinn to th
prosper.ty and advancement of th
are

commonwealth, let's

not overlook

estimate the country,

under

or

or

small

Tin &: Enamel Ware
liouaehold Brushes
Alumnium & Silver Ware
Flaahlights & Batteries
Harness & Collars
Coleman Gas Irons & Lamps
PaA. for Gas Irons & Lampa
Knives of finest steel
(Knives replaced that do not
hold perfect edge)
Fines Tools on Earth-

town merchant.

In good times and bad, dark
days
and bright, in season and out of se
son the home merchant is the unfml,
for home iQst.tutions. the
sympnthetic friend of home peopl ,

iug-'booster

the

ready champion

of home

products

and the act ve supporter of
every,
that is linked with the good re.,
uuto and progress of his community.
\Vhen tho poor man's mule dies or
the wdow's home burns, the
ountry
merchant always heuds the list with a
generous donation, und in case of i11�
ness or msfor-tune
he is invartablv
first to open hi, pocketbook and most

,

.1 �

•

thinlr

enger to

provide relief.

The unfortunate one may be a Ior.,
prominent c.t izcn or maybe he is

mer

downtrodden human derelict buffet..
ed about by the
shifting sands ef
time.
He may be a life-t ime f'r.end
of thc merchant or he may be one of
the many who owed him
long, ungra
a

ciously
no

and

unprofitably,

but

difference.
This

ge!)crou,

deals

out

hand

and

pllar

of

i.t.makes
strength

his charity with impart al
time and again demon
strates his inestimable value to the

community.
No appeal

for arsistance

ever

al.,

lows the country merchant to
get by.
Jt may be a ncy!' organ for the coun_
try ch1}rch, or a new roof for the one
rocfin school house, n new carpet for
the parsonage, a new suit for the
pal'�
son, or new shoes for little ch Idren':..:
feet,
The Source of sur�ly is evct'
the same and no call fol' su�cor is
ever made in vnin.
I have often thol.lO'r.t about the in·
valuable contribution made human
existence by the country merchant,
it appears
.to me that it. is about
time he was rece�ving his meed )f
credit and rcwHl'd.
A reasonable number of them al'\J
tightwads and skinflints, but the ve,.:!
large majority are men of viMi(lo,
public spirit and generosity who Hrc
loyal to every intel'est that surrounds
them, fa:thful to every sent'ment of
home progl'ess and pride.
Discriminated against in
many
ways, often overlooked by the fellow
he has befriended who Horders
otff"
after h:s merchandise with
visions of
savings that rurely exist-reliable,
..

8n<\

,"

TRAINfD WilD BfASTS
IffATURf Of SPARKS CIRCUS

the spectators.
The
lions are .n worthy

half

a

score

of

company.

]

All gasolines look alike but
you
be sure of getting the
highest
qUality gasoline and motor oils

from
is

absolu�ely _no danger

(14oct6.tp)

_

-:

__

_

you

depend.

can

do you

buy other thinlll that
How
look muc:h alike? By bnuad and from.

dealen

you can

depend on

n.at'. the oen.ble way

•.•

of

counc.

buy paollne
Experienced motor
to

and motor oil., too.
isll have found that it
pay.

to

Pan-Am. ThI. bt:tter gasolIne
more than the
onlinary kind.
And when you bUy at the

'

_

Pan-.Am dealer. He

any

a man

-:A�

uk fo.

COlli no

cream-colorat

pump, you are lUre of aetdaa

Pan-Am. AU y\,u ha... CO
kaOw about a daler II daat
he haa eecured the Pu-Am

franc:hiee.

Every Pan-Amdealerhubeeo
carefully Investlilited alld
found trustworthy in all hie
bUlln ... amdw:t- Hla Pan-Am
..... lelia
you. "Here ia a reliable place to tralle."
Moreover, you wUI tilld there a frlelldly

on.'

Interellt in your welfare

••.

whomer you

are
buying from your regular Pan-Am
dealer or on IItranp: roads OVCl' in

boring

Itates.
are

tumin.

his state.

As

rule, the country merchant is
only honest and God_fearing, but
progressive und discriminatng, ever
a

not

alert to the best interest of his citi_

zenship

ture too far with
new-fangled ideas
of style and
presumptivene"s: but he
is equally free from
every trace of
snobbishness and pretense and fills

well the

sphere

community.

The past fcw years have been rath_
er trying oneR for
many of the coun_
try merchants.
Economic pressure
has caught some of them between the
upper and nether millstones and snuff_
ed out the lights of their business
careers.
Some of them have held on
"by the skin of their teeth" and oth_
ers are still
c1inginlr to the "ragged

edge" of fortune,

is

but

I

Lawn H03e & Parts

Bolta of Every

aturday before, in October, 1926. As
I've suffered severely of the flu and
may never see them again here b.�_
low. Till then farewell.
Faithfully yours in hope,
ROBERT B. LEE.
Route 1, Box 32, Starke. Fla.
I"

Appoiatmea�

fot' Elder Hank,.

I

Elder Lee Hanks will fill the

.

Harmonicas (Hohner & Hotz)

.

tII:�c:atio

illI"" Saturday
,

at Red Hill cliurch [ori_
a

d

Roller Skates
Hail" Clippers & Combs
Rubber & Asbestoa PacklDg
Brooms & Mops
Crockery & Pyrex Ware
Iced Tea Glalsel
Food Choppers
Camp Cots &: Stoves
Auto Luggage Carrierl
Fire Gratel &: Dol'l
Sci_rs &: Shears (guaranteed)
Stove Pipe. & IIbows'
Guitar .& Banjo Strings
12-oz, Bottlea & Corks
Simond. 6-ft. Cross·Cut Saws
with handle., $6.50.
Portable (Suit Case) Phon!»"
•

ADVERTISING-SPARKS CIRCUS'

I

-

IT'S

WAIT!

A

.

NO

NOTEWORTHY

GEORGIA INSTITUTION

GAMBLING
WORN-OUT EQUIPMENT
SHORT CHANGERS
THIEVES
.

SPARKS CIRCUS

WILL BE THE ONLY
STA TES80RO

CIRCUS

TO VISIT
THIS FALL.

craPhI, $15.00

WAIT

Big

SHOW

WORLD'
PRESENTING DAILYY STREET
PARADE

If

a

Good Hardw;are Store is
to carr,.

$1

it,

you

cn

WINCHESTER

..

=

,at

Georgia

,;,�==:::;;==.='==='='==='

AT II A. M�

6' 66
i.

PrelcriptioD �or
Malaria, Chills and Fever,
or
Biliou. Fever.
Dengue
OJ _I! kill� the ,erma.
•

a

Stock.

estate of Mrs. Mary E. Olhff, deceas
ed having applied for leave to sell
Oll� share of bank stock in .J;he Bank
of Statosboro, of the par
.value of
$100.00, notice is. hereby g,ven that
said Ilpplicat:on wlll bo he�rd at my

office on the first Monday III Novem_
ber, 1926.
This October 6th. 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Notice

to

Debtors

and Creclitarl.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

.

All persons holding clauns agatnst
the estate oJ Remer Alderman. de
are notified to
p�esent s�me
undersigned withlll. the t,me
pl.'escril7ed by law, and per$�ns ,in
debted to said estate are reqUIred to

ceased,
to

the'

make

immediate

undersigned.
This September
'(9.ep6t")

settlement

to

9. 1926.

STEPHEN ALDERMAN,
Administrator.

ELZY BARROW VS. LULA BAR
ROW -In the Superior Court of
Bullo�h County, April Term, 1904.
Suit for Divorce.-Final Verdict at
October Term, 1905.
Notice is hereby given to all con
cerned that I have file� petittOn to
the superior �ourt of said county, re
turnable to the October term, 1926,
for removal of disabilities resting
upon me under verdict in above stated
casc, and that my application will be
heard in sait! court on October 25th.
1926
Thi. Aug�st 16th, !926.
LULA BARROW.

Nothing

ex

de

cept the energy and

loyalty' of

its

people.

exist without

is-people-the

answer

can

business and its importance is in
direct proportion to the business

«IrAll right-everyone is interested
in the value of their home
prop
erty be that property a business

lar you spend with him
i� a direct
blow at your own property values.

block, a residence,
farm, improved
unimproved,

CUTrue-one dollar

a

vacant lot.

ed in

live, thriving

a

town. You're interest

in

making
to

buyer

farms equal

two

in

eyer,.

way except one'

thing.

One

f,arm

mile.

i.

tbree

a

dead

fr�
There

town.
.• howI,

of

There i.

are

ao

the

aa.me.

hiI'll achool

no

-just

aOme

home,

and

rUD

dOWll

near

The aecond f.. rm i.
three mil� frQm a Irve,

.

buatling

com

mands better prIces
because the town is
one that is worth liv-

.. ood

one

You

will be buy?
said it-and he'll

williogly
it,

pay more

for

loo.

away.

other,

But

water

wears

mean
or

dripping
away

stones,

C(And you� dollars
<;tripping away into
other communities
will wear away the

foundation stones of

busine'ss

Notice to Debtor •• ltd Creditor •.

All persons holding clailll.s against
the estate of Mrs. Mary E. Olliff, de_
ceased are notifled to present sarno
to the' undersigned within the time
prescribed by la,,!, and all persons in_
I,debted to said estate are reqlllred to
make prompt settlement to me.
This October 6, 1926.
F. W. OLLIFF, Adm:nistl'ator.

(70ctGtc)
-

MAGAZINE

5UBSCRIP,T10NS.

on

which rest the pr9P
erty values of this

home
.eat

That made tbe

difference.

Keep bome bUli.es.
.._d.

.

community.

.,Spend·Your
at

..

money

home!

.

.Hake Your Dollars Work With You 'For
A

the

.

at

bU11De..

,

ten dollars

of themselves
little one. way

home

,

Which

and

make a
qWhat
town worth while and

.ood
..ood

modera

neat

Busine.

near.

It haa
a

school,

Itorea,
homes.

two

or

towa.

sho'ws,

high

or

amusemenb

no

down in tho lieel .tores.

live,

can

elperi.

lLIly

people

which farm land

ing

OFFER
anced

worthy

home

a

town in which

want

a

or

CJfThen'you're interest

.

No town

it does. Rem-ember this when the
peddler calls. Remember the dol

the

.

hold it in that class?

1J_igger, 1Je�ter, liner' Home Town

(26aug8tp)

STORE

Statesboro,

Bank

The

ing value.

'

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Fe W. Olliff, administrator of the

suppoaed

find it

-

Sell

value?

..

JOHNSON HARD'WARE CO.

Sunday.

D. C. BANKS.

3 for

cheater to Hardware

POSITIViELY THE ONLY
CIRCUS PERMllTED
BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCILMEN
TO APPEAR IN
YOUR CITY.

NOW THE LARGEST
IN THE

$25.00.

Awnin ... Ordered and Erected
What Sterling is to Silver, 10 ia Win

THE

for the

to

Phonograph Record.

Leave' to

For

FURNITURE

KNOW-CLEAN, HONEST, RELIABLE.

f?l_

lowing appointments, the Lord. wIll_
tns: Upper Mill Creek o� Monday af_
ter the third Sunday. 1I1st.: Bethle
hem, Tuesday; Lotts Creek, WedneE_
d.
El!hesus Thursday. and on to

.

creates

mand that people create, if 10-.
cated in a deserted mining camp,
is not worth more its net wreck-

,

Paint Brushes
Washboards. and Tubs
Axes & Handles (guaranteed)
Manilla & Cotton Rope
Rubber Belting & Lacing
Well Chain, Pulley. & Buckets
Gillett Safety Razors 20 Cts.
Clothes Basket. & Hampers
Rubber Weather Strip
Adjustable Wire ScreeM
Ice Cream Freezers at Cost
4 Waldorf Toilet Paper 25 Cts,

SparKs 'Circus

Starke. Fla., Oct. 5th, 1926.
Editor Bulloch Times:
Will you please give space in
your
nmch valued columns to tell those [
love in y'our vicinity that, Prov:dence
permitting, I most sincere Iy ho pc to
iileet them at Red Hill Primitive Bap_
tist church, Bulloch county, at the as_
aociation o,n the fourth Sunday and

1926..
ASHLEY TRUST COMPA NY'
Valdosta, Ga.
By JAS. Y. BL[TCH, President.

& STAINS
DUCO PAINT FOR AUTOS &

come

WILL VISIT IN BULLOCH.

Description

Pipe Fittings
Lock. fo!' Every Purpose

Changed
STATESBORO

WAIT!

era

dawning and

the

I NOTE

brighetr
one of these days soon
country merchant i. destined to
into his own again.
a

Fish)

Roofing

Slate Surfaced

DO NOT BE DECEIVED BY
SMALL SHOW PRATTLE OR
FALSE
IS COMING. THE BIG SHOW
YOU ALL

_

street.
Suid land to be sold as the
p.roperty
of the said W. M. Hagan to sattsfy the
indebtedness owing- by him to the un
dersigned and secured by sa'd deed.
The oroceeds of said sale to be
�p
plied to the payment of said debt, lII·
cluding princi'pal, interest and all
cost of sale, and
the, bulanc�, If any,
to be paid to the sa,d W. M. Hagan,
01' us the law d�rects.
This the 27th day. of September,

.

Wire Netting (Poultry &
Plows & Parts

FRIDAY, November

that has been carved

out for him in his

fWlHA T

Grady street, east by land oJ
Morgan Mat·tin, south by land of W.
M. Hagan, and west by said College

Lawn Mowers
Stalk Cutters
liorae Shoes & Clippers
Com Shellers
Scalf;. & Measure.

.

Circus Day
IN

,

PUBLIC SALE.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

PAINT� OILS, VARNISHES

prominent n every cnove
ment for uplift.
He doc�n't carry as
large stocks as
his city cousins, neither does he ven_

1' .. ".,

said

Screen Wire

and

For Female Tro.llles

Under and by virtue of tile power
and authorlty contained in a certain
deed made and executed on the 16th
day of December, 1n2, by W. M.
Hagnn, in favor of the
Ashley Truat Company, which deed
was duly recorded in the office of the
clerk of the superior court of said
county on the 18th day of December,
1922, in book 68. page 220, Will be
sold on the 2nd day of
1926 before the court house door In
said
within the legal hours of
Bale, at public outcry, to the hig'hest
bidder for cash, the following de 1

stove)
Telephone Batteries

CO

dependuble, courteous, self-sacrific_
ing and accommodating, the country
merchunt occupies a peculiat'
place in
my atfections and contributes no in
considerable part to the welfare of

CARD�U_I

funning' back eastward a d:stance
(never necessary to apolo nnd
of two
(200) feet between
gize for a meal when using parallel hundrejl
lines, boundd on the north by
this

nellJh.

Thousands ,of motorlsta
Pan·Am.

taken them 1 was BtroIlger
than ,I had been In several
1 can highly recom
yean.
mend CarduL"
Thousands. of other ""'Ollllln
have fo\lIld that the tonic ef
fects of the purely vegetable
ingredients of Cardui were
just whAt they needed to help
reatore their appetitaa, to
help
bring them eaaIly and natu
rally back to normal health
and strength. Its action has
been found to. be of
lIl'eat
benefit in many common fe
male ailmenta.
Buy it at your druggist's.

TIRES & TUBES FOR AU�qS
und.el'signed
AND TRUCKS (best prices
in the State)
Window Glass & Putty
S�w Bita & Shanks
Novembe!,
Pitcher Pump. & Part.
� acuum. Cleaner.
�ounty,
Electric Curlers & Ironl
Electric Percolator. &: Toalters
scribed property, to-wlt :
All
t�at
Thermos Bottles & Jugl
tract or parcel of land s.tuate, Iymg
and being in the county of Bulloch,
Folding Ironing Board.
state of Georgia, in the 1209th Geor
O'Cedar Polish & Mop.
gia militia district, in the c:ty of
Floor Wa ..... Palte, Powder,
Statesboro, being on the southeast
Liquid
corner of College and Grady streets,
Mail Boxes
and frontinl!' Qn said College street a
distance of one hundred (100) feet
Simlmons Oil Stove.

•••

can

,

.

Winchester
Watches & Alarm Clocks
Hedge Clippers
Lampa & Lanterns
Electric Light Bulbs

on

for

remarkabiy

trained wild beasts are included in
the new displays, chief of
whic� are
a group of
nine royal Bengal t !rers
that
have
been
trained
to
the limit
NOW THE LARGEST CIRCUS IN
Then ther:
THE WORLD GIVING A DAILY of an mul intelligence.
is
a
mixed
STREET PARADE AT 11 A. M.
group of Polar: bears,
great Dane dogs and
Iilliaputtan
Manager Chas. Sparks, 0 f the ponies-aU recent
importations 'from
Sparks circus, coming to Statesboro, the world's foremost
wild animal
Friday, November 12. and will be the training'
at
Stellinghen,
only b'g "Class Aft circus corning this German", quarters
Of course there are many
season, is of the conviction that va
other anmal acts of a domestic na
r:ety is not only the spice of life but ture
intermingled with the wild ani
of a modern circus as well, and has
mals.
A group of South American
this season deviated from the
straight llaraas have been trained to bend
and narrow circus tradtt.ons of the
obedience to the will of the trainer
past by augmenting his two hours' and will
be another rare feature of
a
program with
vast
number 0 f this famous circus in
conjunction
trained wild animal numbers of a
with the Spa�s seals and sea lions.
thrilling nature, among them being the Bibb county educated
pigs, and
group of six real
forest bred a host of other an'mal
acts that have
African Lons.
One thing thn.!.. uc
helped make the name
cording to newapaper reviews, im_ household word. All will Sparks a
be seen in
presses the public in watching the ex_ the
stupendoufi street ruradc, the
hibitions Iti"en by this remarkable
in the world. at 11 u. m. on
longest
group of lions :s the unta.med fierce� circus
day.
ness of the animals.
While yielding
Prices, children undel' 10
of
to the
persistent efforts of their age 35c: adults, 750. Seatsyears
can be
trainer, Steve Batty, to train them the secul'ed C'l'CUS
day at up-town ticke�
tricks that primarly make their
per_
same price as ut show
gro!unds.
formances so interesting, there is office,
abundant. evidence that their native
Notice to Debtora and Creditors.
wildness has not been subdued nnd
All person» holding claims
against
tha.t they are still "king. of the the
estate of Enoch Heusley. deceas_
forest" despite their
enforced Cup_ ed, are notified to present same to the
th·ity.
Cleverly as they have been undel's'gned within the
tim� prescrib_
trained, it would be qu te unsafe to od by law, and all
persons indebted
exhibit these lions in an open
ring, to said estate at'e re,!uired to make
and consequently they are
present fl prompt settlement to me.
!n a great safety first
arenn, in
This Octobe,' 12. 1926.
which they can be lieen tp advan_
J. G. BEASLEY, Administrutor.
tage with
to
_

the safe side
when youbuy �;'

Sparks fighting

other

nervous

WAS in • very weakelled,
run-down condition, .urely
in need of a tonic and build
er," saya Mrs. J. R. Wrenn, of
Anna. Texas. "I WII8 80 weak
I had to go to bed, and
kept
pttIng weaker.
"I au1l'ored with ley back 80
much. 1 was very nervous,

exploiting Georgia's

By ER]ljEST CAr.jP.
enumerating those factor,

NEWS

'1

dwelt on many factors reso';ll'ceg,havc
leading to the
state's development. The text of his
latest nrt.cle follows.)
1n

STATESBORO

Suffered

Toy Wagons
U"',

BULLOCH TIMES AND

BEV_

SELLS

(30sep 1 tp)

dent of the 'Georg' a Pr S3 Aa.ociu,
tion, declared in another of his .ntor.,
estin� series of articlea on Georgia.
These merchants a re given credit by
iiI r, Camp for progress of rural and
urban development over the state.
The articles of MI'. Camp, who, with
other members of the Georgia Pre ••
Asscc.ation, have joined with the At
lnnta Georgian and Sunday American

.-'

Cotton Sheets, 28 cts.
Bicycles & Accessories
Guns & Pistola
Rifle & Pistol Cartridges
Gun Shells (all gauges)
Nails &: Staple.
Electric Fans and Heater.
Sheet Copper
Bottle Cappers &: Teater.
'Charred Kegs
Fishing Tackle
Foot Ball Equipment

(cut!·)

community cause, _regardless

any

1926

JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.

upon pay

C.

Route E.

-

THURSDAY, OCT. 14,

KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
R ,,1m of Gcorwin, Klan No. 90
�hwtri UVl!I'y 2nd and -4 th 'I'hurs
\In,V (lvt'nillir ut 8 c'clock.
Visit
tl\� Klullsm 1\ u twaya welcome.
lllXAUL'l'ED CYCLOPS,
KLIGRAPP.

STATESBORO,

(Atlanta Georgian.)
(The country OJ' smull town mer
chant always ready to champion home
prod�cts and give a helping hand

DAY, OCT. 1.4, 1�26
t\

lUll,

DENTIST

ERNEST CAMP DECLARES SMALL
TOWN MERCHANT DESERVES
CREDIT FOR PROGRESS.

R

-

Printed for the General Good
of
'.
-BULLOCH COUN�� t-JERCHANT S
'

.

�

flY THE

CHA?fBE/l( l!1 O(JJJr1.MIJ/RGE

EIGHT

THURSDA Y OCT 14 1926
TOUR REGARDED AS A NATIONAL
INSTITUTION

Sale

BULLOCH TIMES AMI) STATESBORO NEWS
WHY NOT KEEP YOUR MONEY AT
YOUR HOME

PHOTOGRAPHER'
Bubmlttllll!
a
a

N

I

ce

Call

0 0

us

r S

plo

v

g F

a

48,

0

eo 0

d
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-THE PERFECT FOOD

HOME AND PATRONIZE

a

vl at you
able to g
yo
a Era es also qu ck set vice

e

ve

d

nuke and all

0

tl

cnt

0

como

to sec us

RUSTIN'S STUDIO
36 EAST MAIN

to

prollOled amendment
the ConlmuUon of Georsla to be
a

The

perfect food that provided
b) nature ready
ror. UBe I. the beet 01
all rood. ThlB I.
perhaps eBpecloJly
true of cblldren and old
people
Milk contalna R balanced
ration for
tbe baby and wben taken dIrect
from

1'Oted on at the General l!l1eotlon to
be held on Taeleday November
2
1818 laid amendment to authorl ..
Molntosh Coun!.., to Increue lte Bond
ad Indebtedne .. for educational pur
po.es allO to pay,ofr any Indebted
D... that may now or may herealler
a:dlt asalnlt the Board or Education
of Mclntooh County

tho mother

at

8 brealt Ie uncontaminated
wholesome
It IB the one

perteet rood It Ie tile one food en
Joyed and rellsbed by every human be
Ing until later 80Dle by cultivation or
tbelr taete lay they do not like It u
ts

an eBoenUaI food
Clean milk un
contamn ated n Ilk only abo II be used
Willie milk gIve. the food that make.

Auguet 24 1938
WHEREAS the General Aoeembly

Ito extraordinary .e.elon lu
prollOled an amendment to the

and

pure

By Hlo Excellency
Olltrord WoJker Governor
State of Geor,la,
Executive Department

STREET

one

bablee

1926

grow

aplendld food

Con
Bet fortn In

I.

sutuucn or tbll State a.
Act approved April 11 1928
MoINT08H COUNTY BONDED DRBT

one

and
develope It Is a
for tbe dlBea.e germ It

or tile best

medtums as our
InbornUes call It Germ. like milk nnd
will thrIve upon It From Ihl.
tact we
know tbat unclean milk Ie 1\
dangerous
food
The
or
milk
handling
than
10
of

an

T

MAKE A GOOD
COW BETT£R

gVERY nrne you feed Alfocorn MIlk Maker

g to your herd you are making a guaran
teed Investment
You receive a liberal dividend at each
milking
time and at the end of a
lengthy lactation you
have more than doubled your Investment
By contmutng to feed a liberal amount of Alfo
corn Milk Maker to each cow
during the dry
penod she will be kept In the best of condition
and will open the
following lactation period
full of vigor and produce more and better milk
than she has ever done before
It IS sure profits for you

�

ALFOCORN MILK MAKER
PERIFECT. "AIRY
THE

F I

IFEEII

WILLIAMS CO, Statesboro, Ga

..

DRINKING WATER
BROOKLET GINS

After th

Thursdays

s

week

we w

II g

I

only

Sare

on

hI lays and Saturdays
R H
WARNOCK
L L FOSS

fRIDAYand SATURDAY

STATESBORO

SPECIALS

Wednesday

to
au

100
26

pounds

CARNATION FLOUR
sack

GOLDEN HARVEST FLOUR
LIGHT HOUSE FLOUR
sack

COFFEE
4

Oct. 20

per

15e
15c

pound

per

pound

LARD
45 pound

$6.25

can

IRISH
per

POTATOES
pound

per

ADMINISTRA!TOR

5

SALE

IOc
25c
25c

pound

PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO
2 cans

SOAP and GOLD DUST
6 fOL

APPLES
dozen

20c
30e

peL

PINEAPPLE

Large

Adn

5c

BEST RICE

can

L.J. Shuman & @.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

15 Weat MaID Street

Statesboro G�orv.,a

THE LAST
Herda 01 Wo.derlul

BRANNEN

(7octltp)

WORD IN

Performln, etc"hanlS

ANIMAL TRAINING

I. Ne" Ind

�r

Orlrl811 Pello-F,nest ZoolO(iCII ..
olleellon-AnDy
Joy Makers I. Mlrlhfel Aatlcs-St.&8Uonll MId AI<
E.ploltl- D •• hl.g Rldin,
World,
Review by
Greatest Rlders-Congre.. 01
lIlliputian, 25 Tiny Mfa and W_a all
earth.
8IIIalle.1 people wllh fhe r ml�gel etepba." .ad Poales
pre •• ntlng 10 ualque per'ormance
fREE TO ALL -ONE MILE Of MAGNIfiCENT
PAUDE-DAILY
'I Performances DaUy % aod 8 P. M.
Doors Opeo al 1 IUId
7 P. M.
01

Don t let your fall house clean !;
Do t all
one day
be a drudgery
WIth a Un versa I vacuum cleaner At
for
mattresses
draper es
tachment.,
upholstery clothes rugs Three dol
la"" per day
Call MRS GROVER

In

HRfe but tho
tho

F .. ay Clow..

and

�

Tickets

on. Sale Circus Day

at

Franklin Drng

Co.

Ie mucl

1 t

IYU log bl
pure

munlclpuJ
homo supply

rat aecttons of
t

t8

pure

always

our

Id wator
10. goro IS

a

Wator

OBD be clear and cold
yet bave
tbe germs or dtsease In It
Welle III d

sprJngs should have the proper care
No 8 rtace water 81 ould
giver U em
be allowed to get In
no
seepage
w

20c

LARD

nrc

180

Almoet nil

sho III l! Ickle dowi

$1.28

pound Bucket

WHITE MEAT

a

that 18 not

SI.00
S.125

sack

water for home

deolred

pplle.

state

$6.48
$1.68
$1.18

pounds

SUGAR

e

18 ottsr

(23scpltc)

POR CASH ONLY
SUGAR

1

oil after n ratn

tllo wallo of the

Statesboro Bulloch county
DR HUCH F AIlUND£L
GeorgIa
sell at publ c outcry to the I
ghest •
b dder the
VETERINARIAN
followmll: described lands
belongmg to sa I estate
Off,ce al Parker • Clark I
Bara,
That certu n tract or parcel of land
Pbo.. 245
stale Iy ng and bemvln tlor 40th
-r
G M d str ct of Bulled'
Ay...
county Ga
conta
ng two hundred ten (210)
acre
more or less
an I
bounded ns
follows
North by lands of W R
Woodcock cast by lands of D R
Dekle 80 Ith by lands known
as the
M J K cnnedy tract of land
ROY AL SOCIETY GOODS
and west
by lands of B By Wallace and T C
Always rendy to serve you
De� aa d tract of 181 d known as
the llhurlton Green
MRS W W DeLOACH
Terms of
place
sale cash
(4martfe)
I'l "October 6th 1926
.;";,,,.,,,""",.,.,=========......
MRS MACEY DeLOACH

THURSDAY, OCT 14, 1926

BULLOCH TIM£:. Ati'O STA1't:,saORO NEW!

SlATE U. D. G. CONVENTION.
COMING TO SfATESBORO

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
100 AND 253 R

'IWO PHONES

B Rushing of MlBml, Fla ,
IS vistbing relatives here
Donaldson was a VIS_
Hobson
Mrs
ltor m Savannah last week

LIttle MIss Murtha Brown of Sum.,
nut was the week 'cnd guest of her
mother MIss Lucile Brown
B
Mrs
C
Mathews had as her
guests dUring the week Mrs J W
Gunter nnd little son and Mrs B ck,
et-s und little son from VIdalia
Mrs E N Brown and little daugh,
er Ml.llgalet are spendtng a few days
his week In Jacksonville, Fla, as the
:{U2StS of her sister Mia LeWlB
and Mrs John Kennedy and
MI
little daughter Josephme, of Savan;
nah were the guests lus� week end of
Mr and Mrs J L Mathews and Mr
.,'d MI s C P Olliff
MIss Charlotte Baumrind left dur
to
ng the week for Charleston S C
spend the winter as the guest of her

MIS. E

damty designed uudergar;
Blitch.Parr.sh Co
and Mrs J W Warnock spent
last" eek end In Savannah
Mr. Paul Jones IS visiting' relatives
an Culloden fOI a few days
Rev H R Boswell 18 spending a
few days thia week III Macon
M, and Mrs Flank Ollitl' VISIted
relattves at Pembroke Sunday
PIOCtOI were
Mr and Mrs S J
Vl8Itoro m Sa, annah '!'hut sday
I.
attending to
S
F
Mrs
Cooper
business In Sylvanta this week
were
Mrs
Kennedy
CeCIl
Mr and
VISItor. III Savannah Wednesday
ar.,
are
mode.
The newest fall coat
Bhtch Parr ISh Co
rlvtnj[ dally
Mr and Mrs H S Parrlah were
Vlsltor$l In Savannah 1 ,st week e..nd
Mr and .Mrs Barney Averrtt, were
VISitors In Savannah last week end
Mr and Mrs George Bean were
�ISltors m Savannah durmg the week
Mrs J G Jones has returned from
a VISIt to her ch Idren m JacksonVIlle,
See

our

ments.

MI

Blitch.Parr-ish Company
·

.

spenlilllg

a

n VIS

we��m
Iness

t to

f or both services
The pu bltc IS cor
cordial entertainment for
dlallY invited to worshlp WIth us
the vistttug ladies
Pages for the sessron hove been COMMUNION SERVICE IN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
named, as follows Stllte_at large
MIsses Frances Felton and Iol),!I Mc_
Kenz e Montezuma
Sunday morning at the 11 30 hour
Ehzabeth Waf
folk Fort Valley Dorothy Ferrebee the quarterly observance of the Lord s
and Mary Gray Hall ngsworth, Sa Supper WIll be held
All the mem;
bers should make special effort. to
vannah Sarah Frances Farrar Ba n
br idge
Local pageN-M,sses Carrie be present at this servrce
Preaching
A cor;
Lee Davis, Marguerite Turner Alma by the pastor at 8 00 p m
rita Booth, Artine Bland, NIta Done, d al welcome I. extended to all to
hoo and Anlllc SlIlIth
worship 9/"_'t_h_u_'

planning

a

Chairmen of local
follows

eomm

ttel!!'

are

Generul arraugements
Lane
E
program, Mro

Mrs J C
L
Sm th,
registration, Mrs Frank Sunmons
Mrs
S
H
Lichtenstein
badges
transportation Mrs S EdWIn Groo
ver
M
homes
Mrs
W
John on
luncheoll, Mr" J J Zetterower mu_

tors

111

S EdWIn Groover
Savannah during the

Ballo ... Tlm�, E.tebl'.h4ld 1�9:.:
JIIIIU".
17 1nT
-,.
lltaieaboro Newa, z.tebllabed 11191
lltUe.IJorn Ealrle. Elltabliobod 18�7--Con806dated December II 11120

Phone 7r;

}ConlOlidatect

I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
I

.Hiss 'Eva .Hoore

'"e;:.mg

the I"ddles hel e fot thell
Blitch PUll sh Co
school clothes
Wallace of Macon spent a
'I' A
few days dUI ng the we ok hel e on

FINISHING TOUCHES ARE NOW
BEING GIVEN TO EVERY DE. J
TAIL OF THE PLANS

FROM

next

serv ces

bUSiness

Tltursday
1111 and Mrs

returned

from

John

E, erett

have

stay of several days

a

Atlanta

HlIlton Booth

Mrs

IS

nttendmg the

state DemocratIc conventIOn n Ma
.,on th,s week
Mr tlnd Mrs D C Sm th and little
80n were guests of relatives In Bell-

hosteo:s

In

serving-

salad

8

course

was

MI
Walter Barnes
VIlle Sunday
__
·
.
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs
MYSTERY CLUB
V,rd,e Hillard were vIsItors III Sa_
morn ng Mrs
E C OJ
Thursday
vannah last week
Iver "as hastes, to the
MYBtery club
SIlas Johnson of Sa,annah
Mrs
lit
her
attractIve
home
on
MaIn
East
wab the
guest durmg tho week of
Stl eet
She served a damty salad
Mrs Ru!us S mmons
course
Hel
WCle
Mra
CeCil
guests
Our bath robes md negligees are
Brannen lI11s Frank SImmons Mn
Blitch Parnsh Co
unusually lM'etty
Inman roy Mrs J W Johnston Mrs
Among those gOing to Savannah
D
Brannen Mrs S EdWin
last week to see Rase Malle were Dr Harvey
Groovel
M,.
CeCIl Kennedy and
and 1I1rs E C Moore
Mrs
P
Donaldson.
G
Mr and Mrs Waltel Barnes and
·

MISS Annie

Burne�

\\ere

VIS

tOtS

In

MRS SMITH HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
Fnday evelllng Mrs Fred SmIth
entel tamed w th brIdge at the at.
tractive home of her PSI cnts Mt and
Mts H S Patnsh on Savannah ave_
nue
The tables were arranged In
the IIvlIlg' [Dam where quantIt es of
pmk J 05es und co mos gave added
ehal m
A damty salad course was
sel ved
Pluymg were Dr and Mrs
E
C Moore, Mr and Mrs Geolge
M,s
Flank S mmons and
Stelgls
MIsses Agnes Atklllson and Kather me

Savannah Wednesday
Mr and Mrs GC01 go Groover und
chIldren have return"" flom 1\ VISIt
to relatl\ es 111 Canllllu
Mr. Ehza Gnmes and �!ts W H
Colltns have returned fr "" a VISIt to
relatives near BI tchton
Mr and Mrs W H Edmunds and
chllrlren are spend ng u few days VIS_
ItIng m Port Royal, S C
Mrs H S ParIsh had as hel gue,' s
Sunday Mrs Jackey Taylol IIld )l,SS
An.,e Colbert of RIchland
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dar man and
)tttle daughter Alfred Myrle were v'".
.tors III Savannah ThUl sday
Sweaters for the fam Iy m all the
BlItch_Palllsh
best colors for fall

Lane
•

rooms where seven

for the game

D C SmIth and IttDeWItt spent last week end at
Mr and
W itJa her parents ,

rannen a nd
1Ir� .aid lira. Ernest B
JIiIIU Helen ColhlUl, Ahce Enloe and
In Savan_
Vllitors
were
__ ie Wella
aah Wednesday.
M'88
nd dau"hter
SaI!l I(oore
DaIothyl(oore bave retlll'ne:t to theIr
h_ in LakeJaDd, Fla., after a V'Slt
to relative. here.
__
a ad ¥I'II
Go�on Donaldlon
_.
of Olaxton,
_''Df her
"'

aeo1'P

_

: Pnctit.

•

_

were

Mrs

a

PARTY

l!'nday

Hor
hostesses at
and
after_
IlIng

Jomt

mOl

V,olin solo-Wtlltam Delli

NOTICE, COLORED TEACHERS
All colored teachers who expect to
teach m Bulloch cQunty are requested
to meet at the colored h gh school
bUlldtng Saturday, October 16th at
11 30 a clock by order of county su_
permtendent B R Ollilff

W ANTED-Country meat and lard
at all times cash or trade
;r L
SIMON, Brooklet, Ga
(28mar4tc)

(140ctltp)
W ANTED-Good share cropper for
two horse farm
who can furmsh
own stock and run self
Address or

205 E Dt.IfI'y St
MRS W H GRAY

see me at

Ga

•

•

•

H

T L Moore S W Lewis
touches are now be, E A
Denmark, C M Antterson, Sr
the preparat ons which I James B
Weston, W H Aldred F
WIll Insure a good start off and a
M Daughtry, DaVId E B rd L J
c essful continuatIon of the
fan
S\\ nson
R
F
Donald<:.lOI\
Brooks
•

The

finishing

mg glHn to

suc_1
I

In the ladles' department the

YEAR

In

com-I"nmons

born

Elm Serv ce, 117 N

ChIcago

Dear_

(70et2tp)

WOOD FOR SALE-HavlIlg opened
a wood
yard III Statesboro I am
prepared to suppfy wood of all kinds
and lengths r ght prIces and prompt
D 0 SHUMAN,
delivery
Oak and HIll Streets
(140ct1p)
STRAYED
From my place ncar
Adabelle, on Thursday Oct 7th,
small_s zed black mare mule, short
W,ll pay
tall, nose hole torn out
SUItable reward
MRS J H RUSH_
ING Reg ster, Route 1
(140ctltp)
-

I

tobacco next year, according' to
I'",S
ent ind cations

The
duste;
Yi

ay

movement to establ sh the
m

was

the county

III

Inaugurated

a

Ill.

sUbstantial

at

1

l

eC611t

MRS. DAVIS RfLEASED 1,
FROM MURDfR CHARGf

d!lrd bearer and CACOrts,
pages, Con
federate veterans, oftl.cers of the
BIlL
loch county chapter U 0
C, low
chaIrmen. dlstlngulShod guests &ad
.tote officerH
ThIrty_second annual
convcn tlon GeorgIa DIVIS on
United
OF DARWihlSM IS
of
Daughters
Confederacy called to
BEGINNING OF ROW WHICH order
by State President Mrs Olcar

_

R

J

Bro\\ n

B

Brannen

\V

H

Dclel.

C

Hughes

101

D

GLee, D

R

been

automo_IL

I,g,

a<fres

I

YOUNG MEN'S MODELS WITH SNAPPY TOUCHES AND OTHER

MEN'S STYLES FULL OF DIGNITY.

I

I ROSCOE HAGAN DEAD
I
FROM ACCIDENTAL S HOT

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU.

BLITCH·PARRISH CO.

State"-I

In Celebration of Their

•

•

--

I

nl'�le

STUDIES CAUSES OF
WEATHER DAMAGE TO COT roN
�

..

I

fine

bl'": gr0"f!l, varleqas,
and
See
my numery be!ore yoU buy, 4 mtle.
south of Statesboro G W JOINER
8S

can

25th

Anniversary

PIS'

s'e's

TOBACCO MHTlNG MONDAY
DURING SUPERIOR COURT

The Sea Island Bank invites its
patrons and friends to the opening

,

banking quarters on
Thursdav evening, October 21stl
19261 from SIX to eight o'clock.

of their

new

Souvenlers for the ladies.

NEW FARM IMPLEMENT
FIRM OPENS FOR BUSINESS

•

WALTER MAIN CIRCUS GAVE
lWO GOOD PERFO�MANCES

1901

1926

M

M

& B

J

RUSHING

PUBLIC SALE
I WIll sell at publtc outcry before
the court house door III Statesbo"o on
the first Tuesday In November, at 11
a clock
one well drIll ng outfit and

•

(14oct3te)

The Sea Island Bank
Statesboro

STATESBORH VS. METTER
IN FOlIt!D IBAlL FRIDAY

..

,

GIN NOTICE

( 140ctltc)

OCCUpy NOW QUARTERS
-

(14oct4tp)
Commenclllg next week we WlI! gill
only three days, Thursdays, Fr,days
and Saturdays, until further not ce

_

SEA ISLAND BANK TO

-

mare. paces under saddle,
harness. also Tyson & Jones
open buggy, been run only about two
hundred mdes, wlll�sell cheap, J W
ROBERTSON, Brooklet
(9sep tfc)
as

by Stote.boro orche.tra, b!l8l.
call, proces!i1onal, entrance of staD
mu",c

Il n

In

Stuart, Schley, Frots.cher, Pabst
Woneymaker. 6.ft treel, 75c •

IS

'w'
Siting: among the illt mCb of \, ho Cat Iled a shot gun \Ii as unav. 81 0
Bulloch count; for the pa.t several of h 5
ENDED IN DEATH OF DAVIS
WhIle RIchardson
prcsence
McKenZIe, Amenca, by aud,ence;
n SmIth
\\ eeks and hus
Clate MIkell P G Frank
already .Igned up �n WHS some distance from the ground
At thc- prellmmary .. e,lrIng before
welcome address from cIty of Stat..
S Ed\\ln Groover D !J Flank. Il"npoltnnt aCleuge for the
of the boys Lstlce E D Holland Saturday eve
coming among the foliage one
bora Muyor Homer a
OlltS de gronnds 111 "reparatIOn for lin Allell
Parker, rr9,..
r Jones L E Ltndse; W
year
at the othel tlee a fe"
M,.
d
Ross
c
-tant
lI'ng
MItchell DaVIS was Chamhar of
yards
11 lurger And bettel
ftur than ever tn J Akermall E C Olt/er R H
Commerce, W E :Me.
At the meetIng of the Chambcl of called to
lelc,lsed
from
King
to
shoot
was
tho
of
h
Bragg
Bragg
chllrge
IVlllg Dougald, from Woman's Club, Ilra.
the past
A Inrge tent IS
NecL
being
ery N J
W,I"e C Lee W Commerce last Frtday evening ]ofr not awal e thnt game '''as III the tree slalll hel husband s
brother, ,0, it Da_ W G NevIlle, cIty schools nnd alu_
I DUlance WIlson,
ed wb,ch WIll extend from the
en
I
Kenned�, E B Martm (; Hurdel sllblnttted a report or h,s dct nearest to hIm anti he tit ed II1tO the "S ut the famIly 110me m the
Bay n, aS80C atlon, Fred T
trance gate to the nlldwuJ; street and W Cillrk
fra
Andrew J Kennedj Petel IVltles,
indIcating an tl akemnr of one from whence he ol>;;er ved the dlstllCt, a \\eek precedmg Deal and ternal organtzutlOnA 0 Lonler,
In th s Wlll be a
W Horne;
dIsplay or
Ne, Is J C Preetortus Btuce Oll_ mtelest m tobacco culture nt
ong the C\ Idences of what he supposed ,.. as Renfloe represented Mrs DaVIS, who patriotIC
btle. of e,ery make sold n th,s ter
organlzutolns R Lee Moore.
ff
It IS beheved now that !l raccoon
(For Wedne day)-C lit Rush farlllers
The enbre load of No 7 had beell m JIlII here s nce Monday VlOhn .010
) Itory
rChas Huerter). WIlli ..
COllcesslons ha\ e been sold
Sr
W 'I' Donnny 'I' J
thel e \\ III be several hundred
shot sttuck RIchardson In tlte body, John C
Hagan,
"ohcltor
Hollingsworth,
gen_
of Stllte Pre.f.
Dual,
pre"entatlOn
to eIght or ten dealers and the enltre
J E Hodges Fred F Fletcher, J G
planted
TillS It IS sa d, will be In arllls nnd face
He was badly hurt, eral of the CirCUIt, conducted the dent
Mr.
JUllon C Lane, pre.
by
tent, more than 100 feet long and 50 I Watson F M
.. mall
on
J
A
but
Lauler
numerous
slId
NesmIth,
acreajJes
do\\n the tree WIthout a fall prosecutIon
No wltn ••• es,were pre dent of Bulloch
farm.,
County Chapter. 1'",
Wide, WIll be filled WIth automobIles A J Deal Joe
ParrIsh, "oun C Par_ not to exeed four to se .. en aeres to He wus b,ought to Statesboro Fr da; sented for the state, while Mrs DaVIS .pons. to address of
The m dway WIll occupy all the IIsh
weleollle, II ....
the farm
and h,s lDJurles were treated
made
a
statement and her two daugb- Walter Grace, paot prelldent Ga DL
by Dr
spaCe In front of the ma n bUlldmgs
At the county fa" wh ch open,'on R L Cone, who
ters
Tlld,1
M
tehell ant! r,lrs Ltlhe ViRIOn U 0
expressed the opInIon
C, vocal solo, Bento.
much of wh,ch has hereto!ore been
i\1onda� No,ember 1st Mr
Hurylel that there were not less than 100 SmIth, testIfied for the de:en..
Preston, poem, "Spirit of the Con.
covered WIth exposItion
WIll ha\e a dIsplay of Bullocb
bUlldmgs for
shot
m hIS body
The
It
mun
was
W,se
Who was from Sa- federacy," by Mr. Lula K
county
deCIded b�
RogenJ
poultry and ltvestock The Pollle andgtown tobacco and WIll spend the 1111_ the phYSICian tbat le3s harm would vllnnah and
whQ accompanted John mllu quartet "Tenting on the 014
Zetdman shows are the larg�st thut
tire week at the
grounds d,sculI8- result fram permItting the shot to DaVIS to the home of hIS brother, Al Camp Grounds," J E
f,'r
MeCroan, It
have ever been btought to a
III II'
the matter of tobllcco
,
growing lema n 1n the flesh than flom at len DaVIS, the nIght before tlie kill_ W RUHtin, HInton Bootb and A I.
boro fair and they 'WIll fill all the
'\lth OUI f Ifmers
-,
He" III make fre
temptlllg to remove them
The lad mg, nnd who was arrested In company Mooney, ntroductlOn of past
presL
space that IS gIven them,
Roscoe Hagan, ] 6-year old son of quent talks
mcludmg
as groups are oota
)5 gOIng about swathed in
bandages \\ th the brother m Savnnnah Sunday dents, MrR E K Qveratreet, musIcal
the race track III the southern part of John Hagan of the RegIster dIstrICt and
WIll be re ld} to ans ... er
lind hIS rIght al m and face are badly IIltetnoon when they carrIed tne
questions
AmerIca
for
readmg,
Mr.
Me,
I
Walde
body
the grounds
met nstant death from the accldelltal
that may artse In the nllnds of those swollen
to the hospItal, was present as a state Floyd. tntrodur.tton of
dlstlngulshe«
The gates open'Monday afternoon dIScharge a! n pIstol III the bands of who
wItness but was not placed
contemplate the possibIlIty of
the gueata by Mr. R K Rambl', lin.
upon
at l-o'clock, anr! at that tlnle It IS Ben XIU>Y at the home of the
bo� It takIng'On a small acreage
stllnd
Mr Hbr_
Frank Harold, pa"t �re.,dent general
deternlled to have evelythlng n rend
father Sunday aft.,noon
The Ha_ del comes to Bulloch
rlla >tatement of III.s
county ",th the
!Javl., con_ U, D, C ,Mrs P H Jetor, state pre.
mess
The rules r�qulre that all
gan f trully live on the plnntntlOll of \ eq.
fil med b) her daughters
Ident of Parent- Teache .. ' A.socta
highest sort of recomrnendHtlOns
Was thut
h,b,ts shall be 111 pOSItIOn at that
S L Ne"ls
Accolcllng tQ tnforma_ and It IS eaSIly apparent to one \\ ho
John DaVIS and W,se came to their tlon, Mrs
Clarence G
Ander80lI,
and no changes m dl rangcmcnts will
Klrb) \\ as pass ng near the Ha ltstens to hlnl talk that he knows the
home from Savannah Inte
preSIdent Georg a SocIety C�lonlal
Saturday
be permitted after the
home
and
obsel:\e.; a neg-Io boy gro\\lI1g nnd
bUildings nre gan
Mrs
of
... ooacco
H
M
IIltoxlcatcd
Dames,
\Veuthcl dUnlage to ll'UW cotton af- c\cnlllg
mdrketmb'
The husband at
Franklin, state
tnro"n open
Because of the de
dozmg on a log near the road
In a tholoughly
He WIll be glad to heur ter
pIckIng h,ls long be un a source of tho tIme "as "bsent Upon hIS return regent, Daughters of tho Amenean
mand fOl space In the agrIcultural I Spirit of fun he tiled ]us
pistol to give from any farmer \\ ho IS mterested in much waste
he pI a III �d to get the men
Mr.
Jultus
RevolutIon,
Talmadge,
entulhng annullI losses
away,
department, ad,lItlOnal stalls nre now the negro a scare Aroused from hIS the
vIce
preHldent gnneral for Georgra,
pOSSIbIlity of plantlttg tobacco the estlmuted at ul,wards of $25000000, but "!IS soon UI unk IllmseJr
The
bemg con�ttucted f01 Indlvldual ex_ nap the negro was mterested In the com
of Arrler cnn Revolution;
ng }C It
SD.}iS the Dcpattment of Agr1cultule palty I.:cmRll1cc( 111 the house cursmg Daughters
hlb ts
A dozen or marc or t Ie
,arg. I' stol tllld asked to be perm tted to
Mrll A L Henson, pres ttent ot Geol:.
In a new bullet n
By' woather dam. and vel y balstelous till about two
est farmer::; of the
Kirby ,\ as showmg him
COllh.y Ilave sigm_ examllle It
gla Department of Amerlc.n LeJrlo.
IS
meant d!lmage that results o'clock Sunday mornIng
age
fied theIr IIltent On to enter
dlSploys how It operated when It again fired
W,se brought up tl'le subject of Auxlflary, Mrs A McD Wt1son, prea
from excessIve mOIsture III lJa es of
III md,v,dual contests and
<Iff and stt uck the Hagan lad, who sat
many oth
lellglon and IIsserted h,s belter III Ident general, MemorIal As.oclatlon;
cattail
stud
es
Department
have
ero are brmg
on the
porch of hi fnther s home
MrR Dan C Lutle, presJ(tent
ng III specl tl exhIbIts
Geol'lf"a
shown that there ale two d stmet DlIrwllllSln declar nS' that he could
A full program has beell announc_ The ball passed
entlrel� through hIS
League of Women Voters, Mr1I CIlu.
stages til the process of detenorutton plove man descended from monkeys
ed for each day of the "eek
One head, and death followed qu ckly
of
RIce,
1 he completIon of the nev. quarters of cotton as a
preslde.t
Allen
Georgtn
Davls resented tIllS and a fight
Daugloten
lesult of th s condl_
change whleh WIll be of Interest to Members of the famtly "ere heart_ of the Se,1 Island Bank WIll be cele_
of 1812, MrN W P BaIley, preSIdent
II1tS DaVIS procuTed her
tlOn-mllde" or dIscoloratIOn
and enslIed
the general pubhc IS the des gnatlon broken by the ttag.dy and illends brated th,s evenmg W th a fomlal
Pederatlon
of
Georgta
MUSIC
tal
!lnd
fil
III
ccl
Clubs;
a shot
the hall
The
from 6 to 8 o'clock The Jlub_ decay of the fiber
of Tuesday, Nqvember 2nd as school were
Mrs J E Hayes paat preSIdent of
deepl; moved by s}mpathy for openmg
men ran from the house
but threatIlc has beell inVIted to attend and
to the bullet III
MIldew,
uccordlllg
chIldren's day
thenl
III
theIr
The coullty board of
SOrtOW
GeorgIa FederatIon Woman". Clubs.
ened to return frOln \"
celeblate "�th the offiCIals of the lowers the gt ade and
car then
",
"onsequently
edllcatlon has granted tillS
I'll
bank and speCIal favor" WIll be
day as a
at the front gate WIth .,c.ponG and MAP B rnn tI ey, preR d ent G 801'_
pre
the 'alue but does not .cr ously m
holtday �o the school III order that the
sented to lad) vIsItors
gla F e d era t Ion Women's Clubs, :M_
renew the trouble
JUle the fiber
ftber
lhe
however, IS
The new quarters have ueen pre_
chIldren may attend the talr
Sp�lal
Mrs DaVIS met them at the door Rosa Woodberry, pres dent Georgia
pared at an expense of approxllnately serIOusly weak.ned by tlte process of
ratcs WIll be gIven t<l school chIldren
Federatton of Church Women, MI'II.
and arc mdeed a Illeaoure deca,
$25
and If It IS not stopped the and fired IritO the crowd she saId, as
000,
on thIS day as III the
S B C Morgan, pres!uent Georgia
It has
past
to behold
Model n eqlllpmept has fiber
\\Cle
about to re.enter the
will b. destro;ed en_ they
eventually
heretofore been !I"nounced that a
Ansoclatton
been 1n<.ltalled nnd the '"tcnol finIsh
Mountalneer., I1I8l1 LllUe
hou.e, she beheved they were armett
ttrel)
chest of gold WIll be hIdden about the
A meetmg WIll b. held n the court has b�en I,ade to present-the most
and that she and her famIly were III Grayson, preSIdent WSW V AUL
Excess
mOlstul
e
e
<la\
been
mal'
The officers and
pleaSing harmony
faIr grounds on th S day and a treas house at the noon hour of
Illar" Mr1I R L McElroy. wortbJ'
supellor
BeSIdes the two daughters,
emplo�ees of the bank are proud of pernlltted to get ln the cattail til... dnnger
ure hunt WIll be staged
grand matron Order of Eastern Stal';
among �he court Monday tq d,scuss the tobacco their new home and are
Mrs DaVIS "as accompamed lIlto the
con_ numbel of "ays before it \\as
bemg
nned
g
chIldren
Mrs W S Coleman honorary pr__
The chIld findIng the treas propOSitIOn
B
D
Brantle)! from gratulnted b� the public lI:enerally and packed It
court by her two grown sons, Walter
may have been pIcked
UTe WIll be the WInner
dent Georg", D,n.,on U DC, 1I1S.
Remember Blackshear the ver, heart of the to_ ThiS eventng s celebrat on w1l1 no
and Coullcll M tchell
One of the
doubt be attended by a large assem_ before fully mature or whIle wet WIth
that day-Tue8day, November 2nd bacco
Ida
Eve, honorary pres dent, Geor_
Illdu,try haa been Inv ted to
In n
It may have beon ramed upon SOliS marrlCd a sIster of Allen DaVIS,
IS to be the
talk to the farmer all the suulect blage
gill D,VIs,on U DC, M'S8 Anna C.
bIg day for the schools
after belg pIcked
Tlte cotton may hIS step father
StIll othel large features WIll be J C HUI del recently employed as
BennIng, bonorary prealdent, Geor
At the conclUSIon o� the
have become damp WhIle pIled on the
demonstrator for Bulloch county, WIll
hearlllg, c,a D,vulton U 0
staged for each day of the fall
A also
C, Illtroducj;jon of
speak brIefly on the matter E,_
glound In the field, or It may have Mrs Da\ls and her !1us:oand, whom state officers and
da Iy balloon ascensIon Is
psge •• by.tate pres
being ne_ ery farmer III the count} should be
been stored temporar LY III cotton she had first charged WIth the kllltllg,
Ident, quartet. "0, Night of Love,"
gobated for
IIIterested, and the people generally
houses at sheds WIth leaky roofs met at the front dor and embraced
Mesdam ... R.Qger Holland, Charles B.
The program for the week by days are inVIted to hear these dLScusslons
When wet cotton IS taken to the gm,
Mathe_ and OrvIlle :McLemore and
I. a8 follows
the
IS
bale
wet
resulttng
exceSSIvely
MISS MarguerIte Turner
A new enterprtSe that further at.
Bcnedll�
Monday, opening day-Gates open
tests confidence III the future of thIS and damage to the fiber results
tlOn by Rev J M 'Foster
tJlI'Omptly at 1 o'cloek. balloon ascen_
sectIon IS the opemng here of the
More frequen.tly, mOIsture gets 111_
Infonnal
in
receptIon
sIon at 2 p m
Sundq
Statesboro Implement Co
F
A
to t�e bale after It IS packed, eltber
IiChol audItor um, orchestra
Tue8day, School Dr,y (all schools
Smallwood proprtetor a�;lO North
fronl ram or snow d recUy on the
MaIn .treet, WIth n full lnle of farm
Wednllllday mormnc, October 27,
closed for the
dar) -Gates open 9
cotton absorptIon from the groulld
The Walter L Ma:n C,rcus showed Implements Includmg a hn. of Inter_
a nl
balloon aseenSlon 10 a
V-etter's strong footban elven w II 9 o'clock �onventlon called to 01'_
or wet floors or walls, leaky roofs of
Harvester
der
McCotnllek
Co,
n
natlQ,nal
by atate preSIdent, tanekoeper,
Statesboro -Wednesday gt"ng two
ture by J C Hurdle 2 p 'II ballOOIl
meet the team of the Statesboro
DeerIng farm mach,nery Cltattl\noo_ warehuses or freIght cars, or expos_
Mrs. P H
eter. Decatur: Invocation,
ascensIOn at 4 p
m
Sehool on the local court at 4 15
fire works at \ ery pleaslnl(' programs m the aft.et'_ ga plows etc
HrCh
ure on freIght or compres. platforms
:Mra John A. Perdue, Atlanta, p:ano
630 p m
!lOon and at ntght
AIter travehng the state fOI a
Tbe night per
afternoon
Th,s will be tbe
Friday
SI)< tests Vfere made by the departMrs Waldo Floyd. reaulJIg' the
WednesdaY-Gates open !) a m
formance dr-ow a large crowd apd number of � ears Mr SmallWOOd says
first football came between tbese two .010,
lIIent III five representatIve localttte.
lecture by J C Hurdle, 1
mmutes of evenlllg seSSIon, Oct 26;
the .program embodtcd many l1ew and that he pIcked th s location because
pm. bal
and a most mterestlng game
�cbools,
loon ascenSIon, 2 p nl
he c()nsldered the day ilf dIverSIfied III the cotton belt
In each of these
bos:tng Q.outs, pleaslllg features
report of credentIals oommlttee, :Mrs.
The aggregatton
3 pm, fire works 10 p m
farmlllg JS here and beheves Bulloch expertments but on�, ,even bales of I� promi.ed The charges 11D'111 be 16 W C Vereen,
IS one of the best that has
been III
.Moultrle, raport of
Thursday, Lad,es' Day--Gates to Statesboro III years and not an un_ county and this seetlon offers greater cotton were used, one bole beIng and 25 cents Come out and support ell.ecutlve bllard meet n�, MU!8 LIlura
t e home team
open 9 am, balloon ascenSiOn 11 a
pleasant Inc dent Willi reponed durtn� Opportullltles than any other section, storod In a
and
Fr
the
re..
....
warehouse,
and bel e\ es the farmers III this sec
ler. FlemIngton, rGadlRI!' 1'111-.
III
style sltow 3 pm, fire works 10 ,heIr "SIt to Statesboro
tlon are a" ake to the new era of
Mra. Julius Talmadge, Athens.
p m
pros malD1ng SIX bales exposed to the LARCE SUGAR CANE
that IS bound to follow the \\eather under ,arlOUS condItIons
perIty
of
PI day, Bulloe" County
NOTICE
TO FARMERS
program commIttee, Mrs JuUan
cjMES FROM HARVILLE
Day
man� crops thnt are planned for the
'
Glltes open 9 am, lecture 11
T)le loss 10 the exposed bales varIed
C Lane, roll call of chal,ter pre.L
am.
season
cOm!ng
balloon ascenSIon, 2 J' m
pota
st} Ie show,
,laU.." ot sugar cane Dl4l8B.. dents, presentatIon of ftAga by chapAside from the Implement bUSI_ from a few pounds t1'> more than 50
4 pm. fire workll, 10 p rn
a bale
per cent
Small" 00
ThIrty_five bale. urlng
ness, Mr
ili a
eliht tee,t In t••tcth, ter pre.,dents to custodl"n of flap,
prafltlcal
's
Saturday, Everybod� Da}-Gutcs
dire farmer, experienced 10 the
grow. were exposed du .. mg the experlm'nts, matured to the tlpe, Wl!I'8 &ent to,the Mr. Prmgle WWiachllnl. M:.c�n.p....
open 9 a m
balloon ascensIon 2 p
ng Il,umerous craps practtcal 10 thl. and !rom an
ortg nal total wel8'ht of edltOl' y.t.erday ..,. E. B. Harville of &entation ot ftap to hOS·CSl
m. catchIng greasy
p g, cltmbtnjl
,,"ctlon. and ".II be glad to co_oper
17,622 pounds there ..... 1088 of Emit.
by cWltodJJlD, tepo of 8tate olll�
greasy pole. boxtng battle royal 2 30
ate in any program for the
Thet of til. ,trlped
of
g')od
pm
3,580 poullds
Tbe .'1: stored bsles
,.j)f
this
..
Hr. pl'wdent, MM. O.c�r :McKell
,

And" hlle the ladles department ..
hemg put lIlto shape the managers of
the fair ale wOlk ng \\onders on the

buggy

BUDDED-PECAN TREE� -lWo

gInned whIle wet, the
W 11 be
gIn cut" alld
STATE DIVISION TO 8E
CLIMBED TREE TO SHAKE OUT III other Wa)8
damaged, and the reGUBITI
OF LOCAL CHAPTER
QUARRY AND WAS FIRED ON sllltmg bale WIll have an excess mets,
IN.THHa
DA.
YS!
FROM THE GROUND
ture
CONVENTION.
When It IS rmpo •• lble to place
,
the cotton in a warehouse rmmediate,
The state conventton of tbe
Geor_
be placed on paleo and gta D,vUllon of the United
Daullh�
of tI.e Confederacy Will meet In
tide
up the tree, Walter RIchardson the
es
of the depa",ment's publi; cIty
Cop
October
Tuesday.
to Th_
26th,
elghteen_year_ old son or John R oh
entitled Department Bulletin day. October
28th, as the cuesta of
ardson near Emit, wa3 serlousl) shot <;;Itlon,
No
1438_D
"Weathor Damage of the Bulloch county ehapte..
b; On Ie BI agg "ho mIstook 111m fo,
I
Cbtton " may be obtalne.d by
The follOWIng program haa b_
wrItIng
a raccoon
of Agrtculture, Waah_ uranlCd
Department
Tbe
acc dent
occurred
all
the
Ington D C
Tuesday, Oct 26. 8 o'clock-Opea
plantation of Stonewall Anderson
mg RMI on at Firat :Methodist
lIbou� 2 o'clock last FrIda) mornlllg
church;

I

FOR SALE-Comb natIOn aaddle and
trots

U It

staple probably

v

I
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time address ng cards no canvn is
or expenence necessary
Write
Enclose stamp for par_
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SHOj �:,�;:�:i:.::;�;:"�i::�.�:� COMING' ixi WEEI

J A Banks, P S Rlchard_ meetlllg of the Ch Imbel of Coill
charge arc decorahn« w1th con S 'I.' Brack Dan L Lanter S morel \\ hen a comm ttee wa
dcslg_
deft fingers, and that bu Id IIg WIll be D Aide
man, H V Frs ,�Itn
W L nated to t lke such steps as eemerl
�p to the hIgh standard at the past McElveen M W Ak II.
adequate
Cectl W Brannen cit \ ,. A pal ty of Six or
v
Tem
eIght � oung men
)n every v.:ay
Many articles of
pIes Ita S PerkinS � E l\'{I.;DOll man of the committee Itnnlel' Hl tel , hud gone out hunt
ng ant! two of the
chwork and of the culinary art have
set about III un nctt\ e \ray ",he
gold
p 0_ dogs had bayed at tt ees anI; a short
already been offered for exhIbIt, and
Tra,erse Jurors (fot MOllda))
cUlement of a SUItable tnOIl tJ
",rFct dtstnnce dpnrt Young RIchardson
stIll others nrc looked for The decor_ Dock
B DOllaldson Hudson WIlliams the \\ork, and the tesult "as the em. ta d
slodge h,s quarr" chmbed lIle
atlons of the depnltment ale
nearllll!\ F W Hughes Joe G Hodges John ployment of J C Hurdel nn
expert_ tree at "hlch IllS dog ba� cd
Some
completion llnd cally next v. eek It s y..r Da\ I J V Anderson \V i\f Ha enced demonstI utor fOJ
many yea s membcl s of the party a8s�3ted h1m 1\1
expected to begm the placlllg of the gans MarIce ParrISh i'; L
HOI ne, III Perce county
Ml
Hurdel It" gellIng up the tJ e, but young
Bragg DISCUSSION
exhibits
mItte

Savannah,
(30sep4p)

ATTENTION, LADIES'
I wlll make your CUt balr and comb- one 5_horse power gasolIne engane,
beauttful braIds, SWItches, Aermotor make
IIlto
Property WIll not
IIlga
SWItches for be exposed at place of sale, but may
and transformattons.
seen
In
be
at my home n ue
advance
SatISfact,on &'\Iaranteed
Cor
sale
�
mIles west of Statesboro
rospondence sohclted
H MOORE,
JOH
MRS. T A. HANNAII,
AdmInIstrator H H Moo�e
BnJolcl.et. Ga ,R 1 (Near Denmanc)

_(18!ebtfc)

W

COMING

hence

LOST -Man's shoe, sIze 9, color ox_
blood
for left foot lost between,
Joe Waters' and Lonnie Zetterower's
Please send to me at Metter, Ga and
receIve reward
WILLIE JONES
LA

VOL
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I Brunson,

ESTRAYED-Brmdle bull, welghmg
100 pounds to quarter, unmarked
butt headed
Fmder notify eLATE
DENMARK Route E Stat •• bo·o

ImmedIately

.

OUR STORE.

RIggs,

AC*.

INDICATIONS POINT TO
AGE OF IMPORTANCE FOR THE

hour:
ILIOn,
i

tng

.

Jurors have been drawn for

term

I

noon

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
The Woman's club wIn bold Its reg_
ular monthly meetmg on Thursday,
October 21st, at 4 a clock, WIth-the
clul; home commIttee as hastes.
The
place of meeting WIll be announced
later
The chaIrman of the
pro$ram
.com", ttoe- hoPes, to hove"th�"f.ea�
'books. ready to deltver at th,s meet
Come nnd get yours
The fol·
IIlg
lOWIng program WIll be rendered
POSItIve TraIts of WomanhoodI
The Woman of QUlet- MISS
MattIe L,vely
2 The Woman of Dcc SIan-Mrs
C H RemIngton
3 The Woman of Great FalthMrs Walter Johnson
ReadIng-Mrs E C Moore
Vocal solo-Mrs Roger Holland
MRS W S BROWN,
Press RepoL"ter

folloWlllg

ex-I

at the

·

�

� MonCliy.

de

The guests were entertamed
home of Mrs S:lllth on South
Mam street
Her hvmg room and
d IIl1lg room were thrown together
Coral wTeath alld zInnIas laVIshly
used added to the attractIveness of
the rooms
A color motIf of pmk and
white was c8urled out III a dainty sal_
ad COUISe With a tinted beverage
Scole pr zes for the mornIng were
'" arded to MISS
GeorgIa Blitch hIgh
a Jar of bath salts
Mrs Joe Rnckley,
low • powder puff
Mrs Barney Av_
erItt made hIgh m the afternoon
She also rec�lved bath salts, and Mrs
B H Ramsey a powder puff as low
EIghteen tables of players were Ill
vlted durmg the day

•

__

SmIth

blldge

rIJn E L POIndexter and ehlldre,n
� and E L Jr, are \ ISlttng Mr
... 11ft. I':;awrence Truett In Jaek..
..mi!. FIll

.

wote

BRID{::E

end.
,
Ilra Fred SmIth and two attractive
"1tt.tle sons are spendtng the week WIth
nIlItlTh in Graymont and SwaIns·

111m. Dun�way
Ifiea ElSie Br.nnen, who h as been
employed in Tampa for some months,
is viBltln« her parents, Mr and :Mrs
Jl. S. "Brannen
1&. and, Mrs Horace SmlthJ Mr
and 1111'11 W. R. Woodcock and Mrs
Leater Brannen were vISltol'l! III Sa-

courSe was served

Klrkpatllck

a

Mrs Lester Brannen and Mrs

Mr and Mrs. J W Warnock, M,ss
lanle Warnock and Roland Warnock
were VISItors In Savannah last week

80�

placed

After the game

liCIOUS salad

ace

day

--""..-

were

•

Savannah Thurs

'(�';'alilt'"M:rs

t,ables

georgette

Mr and Mrs Joe Hodges and Misses
Frelda and 'Nat lee W,ll,lms of Sa_
vannah VISIted relattves here Sunday
II.. and Mrs Hmton Booth Mrs
M M. Hoiland and Mrs Rogel HoI_

boro

KirkpatriCK

handsome frock
of cut velvet
Mrs Pomdexter re_
ceIved her guests In
go ",n of b ege

motored to Savannah Wednesday
IIl11s Jenme Dawson has retmned
to ber home m IIltllen after a VISIt to
her sIster, Mrs S H Llchtenstem

III

Glenn

of NashVIlle Tenn
Mrs E L Po n_
dexter entertamed at brIdge on last
Thursday afternoon
An abundance
of colorful z nlllaS and other autumn
flower gave
added charm to the

Mr and Mrs
Bruce Olltff Mrs
Bob Russell and MISS Ulma Oll ff were
vSllors III Savannah Thursday
¥rs Stella W,ll,amn of Savannah IS
apendmg the week as the j[uest of
her Blstet, Mrs J A Brannen
Mr and Mrs F B Th gpen and
chIldren of Savannah were the guests
last week end of relat,ves here
Mrs C C BranUey left Thulsday
f01 her home m Valdosta after a V1Slt
to her sIster Mrs J A Brannen
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe Mrs
H 0 Anderson and Mrs W Ii Blttch

VISItors

POINDEXTER HOSl'ESS

HonoIJnj.! MIS

parents at MontICello

were

•

MRS

Company
Mrs Grady Johnston and little son
Grady KImball left Sunday for a VIS t
ner

.

.

Plano solo-MISS Llnd:l Chm·on
Tratntng tn CIt zen.h p-M,s R
PIttS
Playlet-Sponsored oy M"< Ma_
guertte Turner
P

OCT 21, '1926

Buullfill RICHARDSON IS

Ithe

Thackston's

at the
at 7 30

STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY

October term of Bulloch super-tor\\111 convene next lhonda, I'he

Grand Jurors -S J

ng

..

Mr and Mrs F '" Dal by and
chJJdren wei e VIS tOlS In Suvl:lllnuh

•

I court

GETS HOLLINGSWORTH CANDY THIS WEEK,

Sundav night all
Methodist
church WIll begin
a clock in
stead of 8 0 clock IlS heretofore
J M FOSTER Pastor

Begl11l1l11g

avon

GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
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BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR BUllOCH SUPERIOR COURT TOBACCO MOVEMENT MISTAKEN FOR A COON g:�::e�! �,:S:�b�:o��pcoorn�n:tC �t"G
t�e�bi:U-Rbll lUP26U C '8
MONDAY
'ILY TEN DAYS
CONVENI!!XT
GROWS IN

Hflefl

REGISTER, GA.,

CHANCE IN EVENING SERVICES

STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A

(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)

Men's Suits, Top Coats
and Overcoats for Pall

Tones of Sn.vannuh was a bus_
tor In the cIty durina' the

VIS

BULLOCH TIMES

.

STATES1JORO INSURANCE AGENCY

_

as

Insure your Cotton on PIantatton
per bale per month

at 15 cents

Ilractl_1

Bnrvcv D Blannen IS spendmg a
few days thiS week 111 Macon on bus

.....

and

can

.

-

.week

'tie

0

We

STATESBORO •
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"

INJU'R.AN,CE
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Sanders has returned
r ctutlves In Allentown,

MIS

and

wele VIS

land

COTTON

11101_

contlnumg through Thurs., an attempt to answer many queations
Approx mately 150 delegates of Prov dellce- I ke storms floods
are expected to be In attendance
etc
The choir has arranged mu .rc
The local U D C members are
26th,
day

,

W E McDougald are
few days th,s week III At-

Leon

S:i�

to

III

Sunday

TEL SOCIAL
The 'I' E L class of the Flr.t Bap
"Cleaners Who Satisfy"
tlSt church enjoyed theIr monthly so
CIal last Thursday nfternoon at the
WARNING
PHONES 10 and 11
church
After the buslIlcss meetm!: SIC Ml s Roger Holland automobIles,
All persons are forbIdden to fish
George Bean postoffice, Mrs hunt cut
und socml hour sandWiches nud tea Mrs
or otherwlBe trespass
WOOd
H F
Mr
S dney on lands
Hook, flowe"
we'e served by the glOUp hostess
of the underSIgned
WANTED
Second hand 60_gallon
FOR SALE-Flat tal' de�k,
·
.
.
SmIth
decoratIon of cIty S H S
MRS M C CLARK
WrIte me fuJI mlol_
syrup pan
cally new Oliver typeWTlter and
FOOTBALL PARTY
Alumnt (Mrs J B Averitt), decora
J
W COLEMAN
and prIce
matlon
stove
hearter
WIll
sell
MRS
G 'I' HILL, Cltto,
cheap
MISS Challotte Baumrmd lVas the tton of church, Mrs M M Holland
PAUL B L€WIS
(140ct4tp
(14oct2tp)
(140c'ltc) Ga
hostess ut a I cceptJOn given in honor entertainment Mrs Ernest Brannen
of the football boys of Statesboro IOfol mat lon, Mrs E N Brown pub
and MIllen teams
P,oms Ind danc
Ilclty MIS W E McDougald fin_
In&: WCle enjoyed thlougnout tho eve
alice Mrs Leroy Cowart
pages Mrs
About fifty guests were pres
rnman Fay
mv tatlOn
nmg
Mrs
Lloyd
ent
Punch was served
Blannen
custodian of ftae;s
Mr<:>
·
.
.
HlIlton Booth
prllltlllg Mrs R L
BRIDGE CLUB
Brady
Mrs AlCled Dorman was haste s to
.
.
.
her blldge club on Tuesday aftor
We aro sh<>wmg the prett est of
noon
Two tables of pial ers were SIlk m new fall patterns Ind COIOl
n\ lted
A pretty salad course was
Blltch-Parnsh Company
ng.
.
selved
PlaYlIIg wele Mr. E 'I'
PROGRAM
Mu:
(dovel
Blannen
Youngblood
Mrs A A Flander. MIS Catl An
BulJoeh County Teacher-s' Aoco-.;m
del son M IS Leon Sanders Mrs Lo
THE BLITCH-PARRISH CO'S LABEL IN YOUR FALL SUIT AND OVERCOAT IS
hon, Nov 6, 1926
len DUlde" nnd MIS Elne�t Brannen
·
.
.
ASSURANCE OF THOROUGHLY' DEPENDABLE QUALITY AND SATISFACTORY
The next meetIng of the Bulloch
MERRY MATRONS
Coun�y Teachers ASSOCiatIOn Wilt be
SERVICE EACH GARMENT IS SURE TO GIVE.
On Tuesddy after noon Mrs Hobson held m the
audItOrium of the GeorgIa
DOllaldson
delightfully enter tamed NOl mal School Saturdu.1 tIlorn ng
the Merry Matlons at her home on Nov 6th at
IT TAKES ALL DOUBT OUT OF CLOTHES BUYING, EVEN 1J'i
11 a clock
The program
South Mam street
BrIght autumn IS as follo"s
OUR PRICES ARE EXCEPTIONALLY
THESE UNCERTAIN TIMES.
flowers llrlolned the rooms whele llve
DevotIonal-Rev H R Boswell
REASONABLE.
tables were al ranged ior br dge
'Star Spangled Btllll1<'r -A scm
Dumty ,lIshes of salted peanuts were bly smgmg
Ass stmg the
placed on the tables
THERE'S A FINE VARIETY OF THE FALL'S BEST STYLES AWAITING YOU AT
BUSiness

and Mrs

lan:rs

In

.

meet

session

D

f

The Permanence of Chrla,
People are asktng the ques
II
tiona w
the churches fa I denom
nationalisrn fall
etc
I'h s WIll be
an effort to answer them
At night
he speaks on Cowper s hymn 'God
Moves III a Mystertous Way
It I

nJnp_- on
tia III ty

_

_FIaMr
from

aunt
Mrs J
While there
Hepler
she WIll attend Mernmger schoot
'1 he new woolens for fall costumes
ale here In wonderful variety

a convention ,VIII
Statesboro for a three-days
bogtnning Tuesday October

The state U

BAPTIST CHURCH

AT

T,e pnstor wIll speak

•

rePOrt

rGeorgia

•

•

ot

ChRPlOl'<,

Mi�

While Satur .... y IS no' set 88lde as
colored sehol day, all coJoreu school
students WIll be adm.tteli �or" ten
cents

-

-

ommunlt1;,

loot

an

average

f 1_ th.

1

pd "!!IV

er

cent

To protect cotton from weatller
dam
rc II 9f the
, the bnl�tiD sa

�anme.".,
U86: aII'll U'

...

bit

�

f.. l!.GI&.� .�teJu�: �

lifo.,

c

S G.

�.
d811

�

presl¥n

Ville; �

•

C.
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